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lived nearly sixty years to the hearse 
in which, the body was taken to 
its lust resting place In City Feme- ( 
tery No. J. !?

Floral tributes were in evidence ( 
on every side. Beautiful wreaths, 
designs and simple bonnets covered 
he casket and were, piled in great . 

profusion on each side. Several. £ 
automobiles were required to take' 
the flowers to the cemetery.

Rev. Philip Cook, rector o f 8t. 
Mark's Church, conducted the Epis
copal funeral service at > the--resi
dence and the burial service at the 
grave. • ,

Following the .short service at the 
residence the funeral procession 
formed in Houston Street and then 
proceeded to the cemetery.. The 
line of carriages extended for sev
eral blocks. On East Commerce 
Street children of the Catholic Or- 

Bervicez Were Held From the Home phanage Home stood in two lines
with bowed heads while the pro-

* & £ £ ? * '  " ' . t o r ,

at 4 :30 O'Clock Monday— Laid to 
Rest Beside His Wife-— Had 

Interesting and Success
ful Career.

cession passed, joining in the univer
sal sorrow over the death of one 
of San Antonio's greatest public 
benefactors and most widely loved 
men.

Under a cloudless sky and with 
the sun sinking low in the west the 
body of l)r. Herff was laid to rest 

| by the side of bis wife. Hundreds
two generations the fending physl- ° f a,ld Wora,' “ ' youn* and old '

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., May 19 —* 
Dr. Ferdinand Herff, for more than

ciau in San Antonio and famed both 
in Europe and America for his skill 
aa a daring, yet successful surgeon, 
died at 5 o 'clock Saturday morning 
at the Herff homestead, 308 East 
Houston Street, which he built in 
1853, and In which be had resided! 
ever slnee. Had he lived until 
November 29. Dr. Herff would have 
been 92 years old. While an attack 
of la grippe was a contributory I 
cause, death was really due to old 1 
age and dissolution was hastened 
by the loss of his wife, who died 
two years ago

in spite of bis advanced age Dr 
Herff retained to the end a clear, 
ness of mind and an Intense-Interest 
in the affairs o f the world And: 
he was not afraid to die. rather; 
did he welcome It as a time when 

a k a  would he reunited with the noble 
woman who was rh<- compabtan

and from many walks of life, stood 
near the grawe during the simple 
but impressive services. Requiems 
were sung by the Maennerchor and 
the burial service was read by Rev.
Mr. Cook Then Dr. M J. Bllem. ° n Sunday la,‘ t one of lar*e,t
an Intimate friend of Dr Herff f o r ! ,n th<> htB,orjr of Kerr-

.m any yean, delivered an eloquent j took place, vhen  that which
eulogy was mortal of *he Rev- R Qti-

"A great man has fallen In San hr* ' ,h w" "  la,d to reBt ln " God
Antonio,” he said -T h e  life of Dr A<T*" In Olen Rest, Cemetery.
Herff should be handed down to Even as early as Saturday eveh-
poaterlty as an inspiration to all ing neither a horse nor a vehicle 
who become familiar with It. lie could be secured, as all w ere-en - 
was a remarkable man In many res- gaged for the 'funeral the following 
pert* and a prince in every sense day. This g«ws a long way to tea-* 
o f the Word While really a prince tlfy how much he was beloved by 
by lineage, his real greatness was hla fellow cltlxens. 
hly nobility of character. To the strangers who may havs

"Dr. Herff had a wonderful phy- come ''w lthiu  our galea”  It would

'•MA .youth  and manhood. Aa a ,

night and calling hla five 'sons, with i 
their wives and grandchildren to his 
bedside, he called each by name, 
klaaed their hands and bid them an

laical vitality lie was a man who have indicated that a gregt^
1 reverenced the |thy*ica! body and had fallen And so he waSj He

was great in the best of gregfu 
he was great In life and c] 

is greatness

No funeral could have been more
of a spiritual education ihan the

brother Id that happy home on the 
other side. '

The Bishop followed. Among 
other things, he said that the life 
o f Mr. Galbraith jra* ' very much 
like the life of Abraham. “ the 
friend of God,”  true, honest, pure, 1 
kind and sympathetic. The best 
rlend he ever had was Mr. Gal-1 
ralth.

H« and bi^/fam ily cam .' over to| 
this country from Irelund twenty- 

I nine years ag'o, and settled at Mon- 
tell He did what very few do who 
corny over to America, he' brought 

ia religion with him, and kept it.

It i* tlic earnest am biton  
o f this institution to m ake  
all relations with the hank 
pleasant ami profitable. In 
choosing this as your hank, 
you have the assurance o f  
a service capable o f m eet
ing your m ost exactin g  re

q u irem en ts, together with  
courteous consideration, 
am ple capital, large surplus  
fund, perfect organization , 
and e ffic ien t and able  
m an agem en t. These are all 
factors in m ak in g this the  
logical bank for you to do 

business w ith.

CHAS. SCHREIN 
Banker

(Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility Over Three Mill!

f GERMANY ORDERS ONION CRI 
MORE BATTLESHIPS SELI

lft.a t  ■ »
m yklill

lilii.'S t«M>k proper care - of 
niself . Juquoi, and ^nicotine in

served hla physical reaotirres.
‘•No one in San Antonio approach

ed Hr Herff iii intellect. He was funeral of thla saint of God. 
educated in great unlveMitles abroad WBH UM bright and cheerful aa th

affectionate adieu Then laying back WM'  lli!l '*"*'* 
on hia tied sank into a quiet sleep 
from which he never awakened on 
this earth

Hr ilerf.f s life wa: an epitome of 
good citizenship, worthy of faithful 
emulation by the present generation, 
and as a scientist he bridged today 
with yesterday. Although he died 
rich in worldly goods, owner of a 
vast estate, every dollar o f it was 
clean and be was richer by far In 
the mental treasurers with whi-'h 
his wonderful mlttd wan fi l l 'd  and 
In the friends who mourn his 
death

ipe of knowledge flowers placed on hia grave. It 
He had a mar- was Intended to he bright. The 

v,’Ions memory and. In every reaped, family had requested that It he so
this man we all loved ami honored it brought men of a doubtful and 
IMwaessed a giant intellect. skeptical train of mind lace to face

"W hile Dr Herff never sought with the grand reality o f the) 
riches or commercial greatness, he church, because the church pro- 
neverthelesa became one o f our fore* du.'cd Mr. Galbraith. Men may

and his fellow tnen that caused him 
to leave aristocratic surroundings in 
the old country and come to Texas. 
He was one o f the most .practical 

i. | Christians 1 e»er knew There are '

Va»t Crowd Stand. With Bared Heads i th,," sa,,,U ,lt tn An'ton In who <an testify that when

SILENT MOURNERS PAY RES
PECTS TO DOCTOR S MEMORY

Wlule Service. Are Held— Pro- 
cession i. Long One

most citizen* In this reaped during point with scorn at shame and “ ID. had spenl were on his visita-
hls long and active life bypocrary In the stvcalled members Ilona at Moniell.

• Not physical. Intellectual or com- of Christ'a Church, but no doubter There was something very slg-
mercial greatness, however, reached )«n  get by a life like this good nlflcant in the day that he passed
sut'h perfection in Dr lierlf 'aa did man lived, which was fed and away. He died on Ascension Day.
his moral greatness. Morally and nourished by the sacraments and or- j Vs his l» rd , he ascended into the
spiritually he towered above ordlu- dlnances of the Holy Catholic home above.
ary men It' was love of humanity church. j At the close of the Bishop's re-

The funeral took place at 2:30 marks the Creed was repeated and 
p ui from 8t Peter's church. As. prayers were offered closing the
the hearse started from the house vervlcea In the church
the bell wa* tolled, and the choir. | The long funeral procession pro- 
in the church, sang hymn *73. “ I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say,”

The Bishop, the Rt. Rev J. 8 
Johnston and the follow ing clergy.
Referenda J T Hutchison, San 
Antonio; A J. Massey. Hoc roe ; O.

they were sick and hungr* Dr 
llerff helped them There wa* no 
hyprocrlsy or sham about him "

Dr. Bllem tail-*! attention to the Belaey, Comfort, and J. E. Ellis, 
greatness o f Dr Herff as a bus- Rector o f the parish, met the ia»- 
banri and father and also spoke o f ket at the church gate and fore-, 

took place at 4:39 the devoted family life that charac- reeded it Into the church, the rac- 
afternoon at the terlxed the Herff household at all tora repeating the burial sentences.

SAN ANTONIO. May 2t. San An
tonio paid tribute yesterday to the 
memory o f Dr. Ferdinand Herff, 
whose funeral 
o'clock, in th'
Herff homestead Perhaps never In time*. He said this example should Then the burial psalm was touch- Galbraith. Dalhart. and Mr. Hich-
tbe history of the city has there serve as a stimulus in this di.y when Ingly chanted by the choir T hf | aril Galbraith II. A., Colorado,
been such a large and representative so little attention la paid to the lesson, I Cor. XV, 28, wan read by grandson. Then followed the f  ’ li*
gathering of ' citizen* at a funeral family life. the Rev. A. J Massey of Boerne .! eral public,
who so generally and sincerely In closing Dr Rllenr quoted Then hymn 181 “ From All Thy! The Bishop conducted th
mounted the loss o f the one who Tennyson's poem, “ Crossing the Saints, O. I-ord” was sung. at the grave.
was dead Bar "  Afterwards the Rev. Dr H ulchl-j The hymn 242, “ Sow  the Labor*

A half an hour before the funeral The honorary pallbearer* for the son of San Antonio, the o ld ist tier- er'a Task Is Over”  followed by the 
the hou.ii was crowded with men funeral wore Dr. Frank Paschal,, gyman of the dloce**', spoke most nunc dlnimlttls. “ l<ord now lettopt
and wom«u who had known add Dr Mr ’ j .  Bllem, Dr. A. S. McDaniel, fittingly and touchingly o f the life (Thou Thy servant depart in pea

D Herff. Hr/
front of tt<1 tocnise w &m Dan Oppei
Before th«» fur .1 *crv<p»d as

r i ih*' • r«n*d extend* d f.i' ' John
Ing: of the si l. There F ‘ 1
nfufllon, no dls-order of 1 )U(’l an

All w p i« uinlt:rd in a Cit;

rners

loved
the yard ii 
well filled, 
vices were 
to the curl 
was no ct 
any kind.
bond of common sorrow 

•Among the silent moi 
the majority of the' men 
rnedkal profession In San Antonio. 
None realized r ore than ti ey that a 
great man had fallen. Throughout 
the service these men stood In 
groups in the yard and many of 
them, particularly the older num 
bers. watched with unconcealed emo
tion while the bearers cu r le d  the

39 o ’clock Alex Sartor,

have met

A. Braekenridga- and o f Mr. Galbraith. In 
iheimtr St. Th«&e who that he and the deceased were thejA nd so clo*
active pallbearers were oldest clergymen of the diocese in 1 oral which

Herff, Adolph llerff, Dr. point of residence. They first , b 
Charles Dlttroar, Alfred catfn1 associated with each 
J Dr. W. Wolf. about twenty-nine year* ago,
• Council, which w-as to they labored as missionaries. - Mr
yesterday afternoon, ad- GgUiraith at Mon tell, and lie (Dr

other ['ended, 
while

the
jour bed in memory of 
The Forty-fifth, Fifty-* 
Seventy-third District 
adjourned.

Dr. Herff. Hutchison) at Uvalde. His life wai 
“venth and a power for good wherever toe went 
".'ourts also And what a happy ending it was 

passing away on Ascension Day

Boy Loses Sight of One Eye.

-Gar-SALTILLO. Tex., M>y 1
land Rice lost th$ sight o f one of munloti In spirit, in thought, in Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paterson
his eyes today while hammering on mind, in work; -if nd-that com m ; j were among the visitor* in Kerr-

body of their distinguished broth 'r., a doorknob which s-pltt, causing one Ion •would bring about In the et 'J vlile Thursday from their ranch in
from the house -In which b* had o f.th e  bit* to strike his eyeball. a happy meeting with our departe<?-| Kimble County.

worahoppud the God of h l « SUMS DESIGNATED TO INCREASE SHIPMEN1
fa th e r . In the new country. Where n n u T iv c .  m . c r  0 p  p R£

hs | itched his tent, like Abraham 
the flint thing h« did, was •» ecec*^-

dally knonflce opbu it.
U Be gathered around ' him ,his fel

low <*>untrymen and others who had

FIGHTING FORCE 
FATHERLAND

settled' in the same section and 
ererted a beautiful little country 
• lurch, in which there gathered a

, 1 mwfhi congregation, and called It 
the church o f the Asceualoh.

The Influence o f that • work wa* 
feM for tnllea around The happiest 
day* of hi* life that he (the Btsh-

______ _
stag today panned the third ran urn* rft o n to ."  *!«»■ v  ♦
of the bills increasing the German brfak. Notwithstanding *om< •> 
army and navy. dieted that the crop would n i

The navy bill provide* for an ex- ceed 2,200 cam, Indications nosft
Ira batt le squadron, for which three that 2.500 car* will go out o f  I *  .. 
additional batlleshlpa and t w o !  redo this season. With the Ihlp-
< rulaer* are to be constructed be- menu tonight the f.300-cmr mark 
fore 1929. The ratimated addl- » «  paused and fully 200 ra f  ra
tional annual cost I* *24.258,090 main to be shipped Grower ve ’ lll 
thla year. |3i,760,l»«o next year and get fully * 2.« 00.0uu for this ’’ ear'* 
* 28.590,00e yearly afterward j pa ion - rop a* gr<»* re«ejpt«. •

The army bill provide* for an In- 
crcasc of 29.utio men, including o f
ficer* and non-- ommlnsloncil o ffi
cers and Im other detail* In the 
peace footing in the army.

AUTOMOBILE SKIDS OVER BANK

Alfred P. C. Petich. County Attorney 
of Gillespie County, Has Narrow 

Escape.
reeded to Glen Rest Cemetery in the 
following order: the Bishop and 
clergy, the choir, the bearer*, the

Y. W C. CAMP TO BE HERE

Grounds of Miss Sarah Scofield's 
School Near This City Will |

Be Used ______ .  j
—  '!*"*• *d

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 22 -
The girls' vacation camp under 
the management of the Young 
W om ans Christian association will 
be located at Kerrv llle on the 
ground* of Mi** Sarah Scofie ld*

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex., May 
.—  Yesterday afternoon a* he was

hearw, the fam ily: Mrs. Galbraith coming lo Fredericksburg from j m hoo!
and her three daughter*. Mrs Mole*- Kerrville In an automobile, Alfred! f|na| decision wa* reached
worth. Austin; Mrs. Beeeroft, l-a- I* C. Petwh. County Attorney of 1 Tuesday at a meeting o f the board 
guna; Mia* Florence Galbraith, thi* -ounty. wa* aerioimly Injured (|f of , he Young Woman s
Kerrville; four non*. Ret. John by the machine skidding over the fgrjm ian  association and wn* the 
Galbraith, South Carolina; Mr. hank o f the IVrdernales River, over- r(Vu)t o f n ,0,l(thtfi,| consideration 
Marry Galbraith, Amarillo. Df. E. turning the machine. Mr. Pet*ch iM  (c  th>j mo|lf agr,^.a|,|r and sutt- 
Galbralth, Kerrville. Mr Charles wa* caught under It. but fortunate- ^  p|a,.e for the location o f thin

ly the steering wheel protected him |JkB|p Mr,  Herbert K  Llnacott. n 
and be escaped with a dislocated 
shoulder and bruine* on his head 
and chest which may prove serious.
The automobile was badly smashed

Eastern Star Electa.

-I a most beautiful fun- 
wa* much . In harmon .•

part he *nld were beautifully Rung by rhe choir. Star held election of
uight with the follow ing result*: 

Mrs. Etta Townea, worthy ma
ne ith the beautiful life which h a d 1 tron ; l»r. E. Galbraith, worthy 

The floral tribute* were ex- patron: Miss Nona Shelburn, aw»l*t- 
eeptioiially large, and were sent ant matron; Mts. Wrlse, conductor; 
from many parts of Southwogt Ml** l il lle  Shelburn, assistant con- 
Tcxas. - : ductor; Mr*. A. B. W illiamson, sec-

The follow ing gentlemen were retary and Mrs. J. E. Qringtoad, 
the bearers: Mr. Partee, San A n ', tr«ia*urer.'
tonlo; Dr. Palmer. Kerrville; Mr. The new officers will be installed 
J W. Burney. Kerrville; Mr. E. on the night of the 31»t, and the 

Those who had worshipped In that I Mosel, Kerrville, Mr. Iam Mason public will be Invited to attend.
morning had .repeated that ar- and Mr. T; .Carr, Woifpen ranch,
t id e  . iii tho Ct*eed, "The C om m on-. Kerrville. 
ion of Saint,”  which meant com- ♦  --------------

member o f the board, will be the 
ho*ten* o f the camp during the two 
month* the camp will ‘be open, from  
July 1 to September 1.

The spot Is a beautiful one ln 
eaay reach of the, river. A cottage 
has been obtained aa sleeping quar-

The Kerrville Chapter Eastern. * «•  and *  lent w ‘ "
officer* last where cooking may be done. One

Mia* Martin of Spartanburg, 8. C., 
ia visiting Miss Scofield.

Mlaa Olive Welle returned Wed
nesday from San Marcos, where she 
had been attending the Southwest 
Texas Normal School. *

hot meal a day will be served tho 
girls If desired at Miss Scofield 's 
school. With these arrangements 
it Ik believed a girl can make her 
vacation o f tw o weeks on an ex
penditure o f *10 Including railroad 
fare.

Barbecue Meeting,

A meeting w ill be held at tho 
court houae in K errville  at 3 o 'clock  
p. m. Monday, May 27 for the pur
pose o f arranging fo r  a b ig  fourth 
o f July barbecue, to be held at tho 
fair grounds. A ll w ho are interest
ed tn the matter ar« requested to 
attend the m eeting and boost tha 
matter.
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Of flee at R uffw ii i  Drag Stun 
K erm ilo , Texas

KERRY
PA'IPEtL.

E. T. Flake and family left lu.-.t- 
week for Poteet, where they wil 
reside In the future.

Indian K'-nnyr liurk <-gi>, -I I u 
setting; liig;lis li strain stin k for • 
sale. J. H. MrVIvk. r. Mountain  ̂
Home, Tex. J/i-Ilt.

Mrs. W. Q. Wharton of the di
vide spent several days in town tin ; 
first of the week, the guest o f Mrs 
W. E. Williams.

. " T H E

•A FA \! i

P I 0  ^  E r. Rf’

HOT!El, “ P I A N O S ”

eggs for ' *
|1.50 for | *

S. O. Drown Leghorn 
hatching. $1.00 for 15.
SO.

MRS. M. M. CLARK.
Ingram, Texas.

EGGS FOR SALE— Thoroughbred 
Buff Orpington eggs for setting. \
$1-50 for 15. Also some choice
cockrels and pullets for sale. K. C. J 
Nyc, Kerrville. Inquire at re s l-!
dence. . tf-12

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sfcrocder of Sun 
Antonio vlslte(t Inst week , a t , tin 
home of Mrs. Sehrocder’s brother, 
Alderman Max Grona They left on I 
Friday fo r  home accompanied .by. 

W a lte r  Grona. tvho will spend some 
time visiting ills sister In that city.

■ For Sale One registered Her* ford 
bull, 4 years old. gentle disposition, 
fine condition ; price, $65. A) .>:
seven registered Delaine Merino

Admirably Local d S' :tbern| 
.Part o W s w ie ”

A .apeeialty of the transient! 
ti.nl, am! »• . t aird ofl 
fa in i I i, s. L arg e ,  jury, eoofl 
rooms, comfortable galleries.

l'ositiv,eiy no regular board-]
I r  u i II la taker, u ho ha \ e nol 
ft physician's , ertlfi< ateT.shOwJ 
ing that they have no tubet| 
culosis or contagious direaaej

J. J. «TALLY. Proprietor.
KERR .TLLE. TEXAS.

+ + + + + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

+  CATHOLIC CHURCH. +  
+  +  
+ + + + + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Tomorrow is Pentecost Sunday.
holy

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+

LOCAL A N D  P E R SO N A L *

— — +
jfgns of lnteres^Gathered +

\ Hete and Ifii-re. +

s

bucks o f the very best strain. 
Is 2 years old and all lhe.othe 
1 year old. Price $20 to $3" 
.Satisfaction guaranteed.

20. ARTHUR REAL
Kerrvllle, T<-

On Hat

of O

WE
Are Not 
Afraid to
Say It to
Your Face

DR. A F. THIGPEN. DENTIST 
Telephone 167

O ffice 'over R. 8. Newman’s Store 

Kerrville, Texas

.. WILLIAM LEE SEC0R, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office at Kerrvllle Sanitarium 

Phone No. 191
Hours 9 to 11 n. in. and 2 to 4 and 

6 to 9 p. m.

W. G. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to diseases of ch il
dren. Also prepared to treat acute 
and chronic diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. Up-to-date methods 
of fitting  glasses, Rtcltiding the

*  i Op'thalmoecope and Uctlnoscope.
♦ Office Opposite St. Charles Hotel
❖  «KKKRV1LLE, TEXAS
♦ Hours: 10 to 12 a, m „ 2 to 4 and
♦ ! 6 to 8 p. m.**•
t i * » -------------------------------------------- ----------•>

P . J .  H A A G

Blachsmith
ami Wheelwright

P O W E R  M A C H IN E R Y

Rubber Tiring and Expert 
Horse Shoeing

You know t:, at the best is 
always the cheapest The best, 
is always safest. Get- the hab
it of having your work done at 
the best shbp in town. There 

•you get best service, which 
uierfns a real saving of money 
to you,

We cater to the trade of the 
Freighters, and other heavy 
work. Try us once.

THE KERRVILLE SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL

Tuberculosis Patients Not Admitted
A general hospital and sanitarium I 

equipped for the application o f tin !

Hutclffeon House
E. B. ELAN, Prop.

Nice cool rooms and 
clean comfortable beds. 
Table supplied with the 
best the market affords

.Positively no Consumptives 
Taken

y dr.i i l\

West Side o f 
UIVILLE,

Square,
TEXAS*

Ttirkl

I01.  u H f l f t i L d

of
•W~i« ».
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in

IWWBl 
writes 
< hum her la In 
litem very i 
lots is goo 
trouble with 
give thetu 

\ Coalers.

It you hat 
youY Rtoinaeii or 

a trial. For sale by
<•all

B flco.

with th<

three ot driest!
A fter titiv ic ite .....a serv tii' tip

• • '• II b. .1 J "  - t
. » .  a«

uiduy.
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*or sale or trade,
Till do sewing at my home on Kirs.-, lass condition. Will

consider small house and lot, or va
cant lots.

CITY GARAOR.
Kerrvllle

What Texans Admire

ntain Street MRS RUSSELL.
^ V t i ln c jr  Roberts of the N oxvllle 

4' Joiymunlty was In town Monday.
Two-piece Summer Suit* for Men 

U|1 Youths. _____
( HAS. SCHREINER CO. . . .  .• is heaMy, vigorous life, a. .on lin e

tf P. Barfield o f llaudera roun* to Hugh Tallnian o f San Antonin, 
ty was In Kerrvllle Monday on “ We find ,”  he writes, "lhat 
business. j Klng'a New Life Pills surely

Ice cream freeser* and water ,,,w  ,,fo  " " ,l *,» « rvJr ,M,°  a tMrHO"
cooler* " ,f* * " d
K E R R 'IL L E  MERCANTILE CO. best mad.-

Everything In ladies,' misses’ and 
ch ildren 's hats will be sold at cost

20-2t. MRS. DAISY KENT.
G. A Maurer and fam ily have 

returned to San Antonio, where 
they form erly lived.

Fancy Fans, Sonkunnets and Para
sols all patterns.

C||\S. St'I I REIN Ell CO.

•* ' ] the rlose A fhe May dWvbUfjn , rn'rth
. - ___ . i he last of a aeries <»* conference in

honor of our Heavenly Mother 
When these exercises are concluded 
the members o f Ihe Catholic La'P-s' 
Sewing * Circle w ill * hol< tbeh* 
Thursday business and “ plea* ire 
meeting at the priest-houA

School Subscription.

I believe they are tin- 
’ Excellent for stomach, 

liver or kidney troubles. 25 cents 
at the Kerrvllle Druv Company.

Ranch Land Wanted.

I have some o f the best Is ltd in 
Texas In the middle of the artesian 
belt, fine for onions or other crop*, 
and I want ranch land of any size 
as part or fu ll payment for 100 to 
1,000 acres o f this land Describe 

Pater Paterson was attending to ami price your place P. O. Box
business In Kerrvllle Tuesday from 6gp Han Antonio, Tex. 19-4t.
bis ranch In Kimble county. - m

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-known Kerrville People 
Tell It So Plainly.

Cheerful furnished rocma near 
Catholic Church. Down-town loca
tion. Inquire of Father Kemper. |
—  -
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

RAWSON S 1
When public endorsement Is made 

by a representative citizen of Kerr
vllle (he proof Is positive. You 
must believe It. Read this testi
mony. Every backache sufferer, 
every man, woman or child with

The subscription now being taken 1 
Dr. i up by Mr W. G. Carpenter a* <h-l-j 
p u t ; .-gate of Ihe Kerrvllle Business; 

Men’s Club. In company with! 
Father Kemper. Is progressing slow 
ly and surely. The erection of the 
convent school is meeting universal 
favor. Over two thousand dollars 
were subscribed In Ihe last two! 
days. Never before was such a 
brilliant offer extended to Kerr
vllle. The men-hnnls are keenly 
aware of the Immense commercial i 
benefits accruing to them from j 
such a coveted 'institution In our 
corporate limits. No one can hesi
tate about an investment whose cap
ital brings our town several hon-> 
dred per cent Interest. This is th e ' 
purely business view. But think pf 
Ihe moral, social, and educational 
aspect inseparable from a Convent | 
Si h.sil' Join therefore the large . 
and Influential class standing fo r ' 
civic pride and uninterrupted!t  \progress

(I Is*.♦ ;

I Belter lo j
♦ Trade at \
| Home . |
♦ ♦•> Especially when you know you ♦
* will get a square debt. -  £

*8*
* We are selling pianos at ex- *
•8* *
*  tremel^ low prices, either for J
* cash or on installments.
<- Also have a very complete ♦
* line of furniture and house- $
* hold gotfds of all kinds, mat- *
*  ♦
<• tings, rugs. etc. ' %

l W. LFAWCETT & CO. I
j  i

A W W V V W V W W M V W A V V W

Visitc rs We. PtlOfi'

V

J Eggs for Hatching

- h um I Hill Uu&ifVl Cu ;

l S.C.R. I. Reds$1.501 
< Per 15 

1. K. C. LATHROP.s i
B O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O U

during 5

g  a f f » m
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

^’ ater Street

oooooooooooooooooooooo«<

JOHN R. LEAVELL.

The place to buy ♦ I n,,y kidney trouble will find profit

Pure Drugs
<; and properly prepared ;! 
• •medicines. Sundries, 
j ; Stationery, Magazines, 

and all kinds of fancy 

vticles.

Manufacturer of

RAWSON’S
SCREW WORM KILLER

in the reading
Mr*. M. J. R uff, Clay Street, 

Kerrvllle, Texas, says: “ I am glad 
to publicly recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Fills as they did all tbgt was 
claimed for them. A member of 
my fam ily has used two boxes of 
this remedy and baa received good 
reaulta. The person had kfdney 
trouble and bad spells with the 
back and It was impossible to lift 
or bead. The action o f the kidneys 
was Irregular and there were many 
other symptoms o f kidney com 
plaint. Doan's Kidney Pills brought 
entire relief.”

F ir  sale by all dealers. Price 
$0 cents. Eoster-Mllburn Co., 
New York, sols affsnts for the 
United States.

Rsmember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Knights Hiild Third Picnic.

I^ist Tuesday, May 21, a dozen 
Knights of Our Lady and an equal 
number of Daughters of Mary lm -j 
maculate, drove from Ihe Catholic I 
church to Ingram to enjoy an o u t-: pngaj5e "̂ 
door tournament o f chivalrous m er-1 
ry-iflaking under the genuine j a uadalup.  Falls 
man hospitality o f Mr. A rthur1 
Mosel —that German "ne phis ultra" 
brand, synonymous with good cheer 
and welcome. The Knights at first 
engaged In a lively baseball con
test In which the "Guardians of 
America”  defeated the "Defenders 
o f L iberty" by a score o f 14 to l i .
Reference to this game Is incom- 
ulete without mentioning the spec
tacular play of Knight Tony Beasan 
in' the seventh Inning, and the fine 
catching by Milton Fampell, one o f 
the honored guests. A fter this ex
citing struggle, greater activity was 
displayed under a picturesque cluster 
o f pecan trees where Abundance 
emptied her cornu copla o f tooth-

___  ■ ■ -  l i ..
some goodies on these Children of 
Mary. In the afternoon boat-rldlng 
was enjoyed; and then swimming 

In the K nights’ attention 
until a li,ike was ordered to the 

After a farewell 
banquet and piano concert at the 
generous ranchm an's home, the 
Knights and Daughters drove back 
to Kerrvllle. singing stlernately re
ligious and patriotic songs, after 
the Catholic Ideal; Pro Eoclesia et 
P strls— for Mother Church and 
Fatherland.

Exchange Hotel
M r s . S . A . N o rth c ra fT . P ro p .

A high-class, dollar a day hotel. 

Good.- wholesome food, clean, 

comfortable rooms and cour

teous, efficient service.

Corner Clay and Main.
KERRVILLE TEXAS

A B S T R A C T E R  
a n d  '

N O TA R Y  P U B LIC

l  C a re fu l A tte n tio n  to a ll 
B u s in e s s  E n tru s te d  to m e .

Office at Courthouse 

g  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

I
Cotton Destroyed by Cut Worms

—

LOCKHART. Tex,, May 22.— At; 
least 10 per cent of the Cotton 
planted early In this section Is re- j 
ported destroyed by cut worms. It

E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

> 4 « 4 4 4 » - H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

I Stage Linej
* t

Headquarters
♦ — PHONE 188—
*
% KERRVILLE, TEX AY
x♦ All orders for passenger and
♦ express service on lines lead-
♦ ing out of Kerrville to Rock *
{  Springs. Junction, Morris
% Ranch. Fredericksburg and in- 
% termediate points, should be 
% telephoned to the above num- 
% ber. Courteous treatment to 
t  passengers— prompt and cart
el ful handling of express.
| SCHEDULE
♦ Lv. Kerrville l : l f  -p. m.

Ar. Fredericksburg 8:00 p. m.
!> Lv. Fredericksburg 6:00 a. m.
♦ Ar. Kerrville 11:00 a. u .

w ill be replanted. Little damage < Kerrrille,
la now being done by this post. Opp. Schrolaar’a Stors

> A
Texas ♦  W. T. PETMECKY

\
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
O P F tn A t. ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E GRIN8TEAD 

West Water 8treet, Kerrville, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poatofflce in Kerr- 
Tllle for transportation through the 
mails as second-tlass matter.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0, 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0
0 TRESSPASS NOTICES. 0 
0 0
0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NOTICE.

I will prosecute anyone bunting  
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir Pa/' ' n%> tow

. CHARLES SCHREINER.
a

NOTH -i: ■ her. hv given teat ary
person dumping trash, did cars and 
C": ' : ■ ■ ' :.■!>'■ ' • tile : |fuU:o f  Vcw ti <>!.■];, la .own ; i.he JV- an 
drove. • will be prose cut od, for tres- 
pawslpg. CH AS. B dlR K IN E U . .

THREAT TO FORM 
NEW PARTY MADE 

B ! BIG BUSINESS
NATIONAL MANUFACTURERS' AS

SOCIATION TAKES STEPS TO
WARD THAT END

LABOR LEGISLATION FELT

Rates for announcements in thist
column are as follows:
District ---------------- -— - — $10.00
County ----------------------- j-------- 5.00 (
Precinct ----------------------------- 3.00 I

Cash must accompany copy for an-! 
nouncernent.

EOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

IEGROESIN CUBA 
(ONSPIREAGAINST 
f f  GOVERNMENT

i n O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO..
' Svccstw rA to Antknon Bib*. I

D e a le r a  In

General Merchandise
P M O N C  M  Z

Buy and 8eP All Kinds o f K<ed Free Camp Yard. ♦
Buy and Sell We kindlv solicit.a share o f public patronage. ♦

X Country Produce "  Opp. Depot, Kerrvllle, Texas X
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

\

W e' are authorized to announce) 
Robt, M. llagpua an a candidate for:

j the office of County Assessor of.K err j 
j County, at the ensuing November
I election; 1

p , PARTS OF ISLAND IN BROIL
■fHROUGH THREATENED UP

RISING OF BLACKS

We are authorized to amfo'ttnce J. I 
F. Mittanrk ns a candidate for the! 
offi e of County, As: sir of K e rr1 
County at the ensuing November) 
election.

A VAN A. May 2_. -There la ' no 
i for. doubt toniuht of the e x - ! 
ice of a negro eonspiravy ex- 
ing to all the provinces' oT the! 

with the 'apparent, In ten -!id.

W«

die

aye authorized to announce the 
>f John S. Anderson, as a cun'-: 
for the office of County An • 

■ : IC rr Count) nt the ensu ing, 
her - eioct^Ojp.

<* •. L

ufi arms

by I

i a tic
dl

Notice to Trespassers.
........'-■a

I will prosecute all persons unlaw
fully hauling gravel from my prop
erty situated within corporate limits 
of Kerrvllle, south •<>( Turtle Creek j 
road at river crossing.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice.

ire autbori 
of George 

r the effi< 
f Kerr County, a t  the < 
einlter election.

d to /announce 
. Rage, as a can- 
o f Tax .As-c- sur* 

tiin.s No

I t - *1 . p o l i t i c a l

1 r i h d f 'i  i d  nt 

♦

i tb

g r o a t  m aj<i o

T h e  r< nwt

th*)

NEW YORK, May 22.— Steps! 
looking to the formation of a new I 
political parly were taken at today’s I 
session of the National M auufac-j 
tuyere' Association. John K. Kirby 
Jr,, president of the association,, 
spoke in favor of a new party and 
a committee was named to draft |

. ’ I ’ . ■ : . : • C . (I Mil
means o f inaugurating tlu> move-! 
ment. ' „

it. Is expected the committee will 
.i V <4 i.'i i temorruM 

Jaui^s A , Emery oT W ashington , 1 
D. (!., general counsel for the Na
tional eotm .il for industrial defense! 
of the manufactured.s' association,

'reviewed legislation pending i n .
Congress which relates to. labor dtf- 
llf- lilt ten .lid in jil.ii lion-' . i 1

of .the measures being consid
ered “ dig deep into the roots of 
Government because they moan that \

! privileges shall be given to some! 
j classes in this couiitry that Is de- 1 
[nied to other classes.'1

L vein jft ton of labor organization*
— (from  the operations of the Sherman {

No firhlng, no clim bing fences, no 1 anti-trust law was denounced in a! 
passing through fields, no trespassing resolution ns “ class legislation,"] 
on my property lp any manner w ill] and another resolution called for 
be allowed. ' - the appointment' o f a permanent I

MIS8 8UE ROTUNSON j nonpolitical tariff commission.
Ingram, Texas. j -----—:-----------------------------

; ------- ------------ T------------------------- »_—  KAFFIR CORN TO THE FRONT
SUITS CLEANED AND TRESSED , ~  „  , ,

All kinds of altering urd repair .N ew  Product Fast Finding Market
work promptly done Ladies skirts! in United State*,
cleaned, and Milts mu-ib' t-> order. " | name of John It Leavell as a eandi- bound for Santa Clara and Oriento

S FRIEDMAN Tailor | Antonc the crops that are beg in -] date for the office of County a n d , province*.

j R ECR EATIO N  H A L L  - :
t  B I L L I A R D S  POOL < BOX BALL *
% CHECKERS DOMINOES CHESS ♦

FF^EE P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y  ♦
X Fifteen. Hundred Volumes $
% GEO. W. W ALTHER. Prop. KERRVfLLB, TEXAS. %
■> <■ 4- ib ♦ ,X ‘4 4 4 4 iH ,’>*>^4,H ,4 4 4 { '4 4 ,1'4444<,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

H e n k e  B ro s .— B u tc h e rs
All Kinds of Sausages, Boiled and Raw Hams, Bacon, Chesse, 

Pickled Tripe and Pi^s Feet.

? .
FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

‘WB0R9EBMBM

*

ment i,:i v'licj ttied b.v a .lav.
denying the negroes .the right .to 

We are authorized to aunounce fhe-' o l *  political  party.
..... t«i Liuniet 11. Nichols, as a Civ. troul■!<« nov an

1.1 11,•- HIT;.. . «>! T.iv A. - '•-if ' . • : ;—  \ L v .: Sa-
iM .iaor of Ker,r County, at the ensuing gua. la ‘Grande in Santa Clara prov- 
November flection . i tnce. and Crticee, where two armed

. - parties arc operating, and in Ori-
We are authorized to announce th e ! elite province, where several bands

name of W. 0 . Peterson as a eandi- ur,> converging on Guantanamo C itj 1 "  - .........■ 1 ■ . . .   .............. j.i,
date for the office of Tax Assessor o f! with the apparent purpose of niak- J4-4i<*4>4i*4i4*4">4,4i<-4i4-4-4i+ 'P*+4 '! '* +  
Kerr County, at the ensuing; Novem -M ng a dhptay o f force at that place *  
her election. rural guard . dispersed one

K. H. PARKER.
Dealer is

FANCY GROCERIES 
Fruits, Candies and Confections. 

PHONE .1.48 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W ANTED

— t
We are authorized to announce1 

•the name of Jack Rees as a eandi- j 
date for the o ffice .o f County Asses-

arid captured two;<mall party 
others. ,  1

The situation is considered suffi-1 
i cietitly grave for the governm ent'

w.r of Kerr County, at the ensuing j to  d,„pat( „  Ihls evening a column % 
November election. 1 0 r 1.2 *0 men from Camp Columbia, X

' - ' ' ^ ‘ composed of cavalry and infantry *  
W e are authorized to announce th e; with

We’ re Going to  Center 
Point!

Well, lets meet at 
U N C LE  T O M ’ S

|  P o u l t r y  P o u l t r y  l
*  .... ^
♦ Of All Kinds. W*H Fay High- |

t  est Cash Price for the Same. X
*  2«  X

| PHONE 119 $

|: C. E. Rodges S Son:

field and machine gunn

4-! ♦  Opp. Hehke Bros.
♦ 1♦ | J  W ater St. Kerrvllle, Texas

x :
4- ♦♦+♦♦♦•. : 4 t 4 4 4 t 4 « 4 4 » 4 * 4 4 m|----------------------
l iC h a s .  M o s e l

Mountain Street, Opp.-Court House j ding to receive the attention they
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Over the Banister.

Jhe (upstairs)- Henry 
M sT diU flilta irs)r Yes, love. 
Sh' Have * fUil^v'sriit'il • the

d -the dintn

siiv

merTf fii‘ Die Western States i* kaf
fir corn, TW p was Introduced by 
the Agricultural Department of the 
United States from South Africa a 
number o'f years ago, and from the 
! i.i |,a tbi iv e,| in tin * m tel-a'nd
parts of the United States, out- 
yleldinit corn materially in those 
territories.
. In the recent 

lean extensively 
and* West Texai

,ved til.

hi brought the
In |K.n
* He— Yep

S11• • i , • ■ . all t!:
parlor windows?

He— Sure.
She— Have you been down in the 

basement to smell for gas?
He Yes
She— Have you brought in the 

hammock ?
He— Yep.
She- Have you locked the front 

door?
He— Uh-huh.
She' Did you hang up 

back o f the hall clock?
He— Yes.
She

dry years it has 
grown in Central 

and has proven 
iself a sure crop when planted ntui
ultlvated properly. Its feeding 
alue has also been established, but 

.i M ., . , ro p  It b u s b e e n  in  di.-

svor <m arnmiot o f tie W  f l
■ a ! market for Any considerable;
uauttty.

eg.*d 
the 

crop 
mar- 
i orn 

b u h - :
Uiiallfied approval of the buyers It 
is c laimed by m an y 'w h o have fed 
it that on u•connt of the lack of 
worm dust and the leas tendency I 
of the kaffir corn to heat, it is 
imi'-h more wholesome for 
than ordinary corn chops.

District clerk o f Kerr County at the) 
ensuing Novuiuberjdectlon. i
_______________ t_______________ :
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  AS ED HOWE SEES LIFT. +
+  +

1 +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +

Every tlqte le e *  tks*huabond o f  a 
noted woman, *1 remark something

i that makes me think he doesn’t llk<f
the Job.

if a wtdower gets along well,''after] 
ills ts-reavemeut, he suould b e ’ 
asluttned to show it.. ,

neto 'w  .ft. MtWMAs seeui.. Ui.--, 
j iaeefvil to *gi. a hors, hitched

4* He keeps Open House and serves ♦4  ♦
♦ delicious Ice Cream. Cold Drinks +
♦ and all kinds of Confections. ♦

Near Sag a a la Grande a Rqiiad of 
rurales had an engagement with an 
armed band of negroes. One of the 
guards was killed and the negroes 
escaped. Pram Cruces tomes the 
report, that residents of the sur- 
roundlct country are fleeing to tJu 
>lt\ slulvcl. i*»«
arVTeporriuT to jja v e  held up a o- 11
njo*i\' *nd stolen many hor . «

TINNEB AND PLUMBER 
Kerrville, Texas

All kinds of Tin and Plum bing 
work done on short notice. Baths, 

Yes. Its a Coxy Place and We % Heaters and Fixtures kept i»
■  L w a n t * .  Thctt, _  M

4 4 4 | » » 4 4 4 » m » 4 » ^ W H

h  dlspat. „  
ernment from

i>i ve.t W. T. Tarver x
L

! c l

, n T  ,  T k ; i -  p4 •-1*1 l y  h

;*\Y J f J)
i c e  ( ' l i b ,

n t
1 . . , . * Xfi SI

m o n t h

, t f u i i s

i l c  a

|» (Mi > l l l

l i d  p l a t i n g  it O il  f t

| k e t iti t b * '  f o r m  o f k n f f  1
r u g ' t  j lo l> it< la h ; « s  m e t w i t h  1

After a 'w om an  has been rnarri. 
three or tout years, i 
iug o f h*r husband: 
wait on me, but now 
he doesn’ t'ku ow  I'm 

When a married w 
to become Btouter, her husband 
usually starts in to shrivel up 

Those o f us who are not called

iv* tiat a negro band. ndeil by
Inion Ariluentcros d«*ilit rnyed the Very few pooi
!• grsph stgUon a‘i "the Srn tiesinu j n borfu p i . , r
1.4 u (Hi ion at Trinidad. ti UltH 1 d« oH nK terms.
Lira, rim! also burped a hrldgv* of Who n it Is
I?* r*44wdtNv iroiii .Sa*.ua I ( ; rat»4oj_o ! w<K-ld'fl largest
Unfit***. \ *j. ni. n ,s d** li [ t f no, vibf.Ti drl
HU ft I* bis Ini •'■a Hon 10 (K* hl< 4*1*'a lor i ■
miONt to destroy forel* n i'rope rty. ■ X< w f̂ork, dev

Jc

he behit ns sa y -! At Marinitm. •̂ ight mile!ft from Hr**1 |M»wer th e mean!
"IK UH*•d to vana, 1 ii- rural1 inwires exchanged i ompreheinslhle.

half tho time 1shots wtlh a |v i* t >■ (If ruproc*, m p- | redtteed to man
:>u chirf h." tin IniIf one of them m il also nine j everyone can ura
itnati starts In |rifle* if it ink'f's twelv

yie real! 
ns expressed in en- 
, really means, 

stated that the 
Curtiss steam tur- 

vrif an eteetrh- -jreti- 
AVaterside Station, 
elops 2h.OOn horse 

g  is vague aril In-
imaglne this

H

T ra n sfer  and Express

Moots All Trains 

Household Goods Moved 

PROMPT SERVICE “ 

Phone 40
ive the 'on ly-float In Kerrvllle

/
*••

" j♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

the secretary of the interior, 
nor Bru. said tonight that there 
ix no doubt about the widespread

u|s>n to drown to prove our ga l-j racial conspiracy which the govern 
laniry, are very proud of the way ment Is determined tb deal with 

| drastically, but that up to the 
was wrecked at sea j present the only danger points are

are wholesaling these chops at I1.H2 ^ man who lives by politics can ’t j Santa Clara and . Orlentes. There
hundred pounds This Is a understand why you don't take more are no symptoms of serious trouble.

stock (jj(, men acted when the Tltanh 
Mills;

per
! good price when one considers th a t1 interest in the primaries; and a 
! in spite of the drouth last year In nixhop gives you rather more diffl- 
i West Texas many farmers raised j ,.t|it tasks than you think necessary, 
j kaffir corn in such an abundance probably no row Is quite so red

the

he added, In other parts of the 
island

The situation resembles that pre
ceding the last revolution, when 

hot as that which gets two people j the negroes in February, lftrtfi, eon- 
into the divorce court. t  spired to make a simultaneous at-

Women have wrongs, as all the tack on all the rural guard posts,
factured into several different kinds world knows; but if you want to; but only attacked that at Guana-

Have you wound the clock of for human consum ption,, know just how ruthless and terrible j haeoa, the garrison o f which was
He \es. yes. yes'  ̂ which are meeting with favor. J wrongs really are, ask
She- Weil, you don t need to get Tl)p p o l i c e  exchanges at Chicago reel o ff his list, 

mad about it. It s a wonder you a 'i() ,-h e r  p^ntg now quote prices After a’ woman has studied family 
wouldn't try to get to bed at some j Qn kaHir porn.

i that they sold It as low as 50 cents 
*tPjr l and fiO cents per hundred pounds.

Kaffir corn is now being raanu-

to massacred. This was a prelude to 
the general revolution which broke 
out in August o f that year.

decent hour! What have you been j 
doing down there all this time, any j 
how ?— Brooklyn Eagle.

Argentina's corn crop for this year | 
Is estimated at 8,000,000 tons.

Complete Stock Fresh Fancy Groceries
------------- also--------------

Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Lingerie, Gentlemen's Neck 

Wear, Shoes and Hats— All Sizes and Styles.
Personal attention to all orders. All visitors and strangers 

cordially invited to call on ns.

R. S. Newman
t

PHONE 124

life from bride to grandmother, and 
! has been successful In all the ro les ,: 
she has an amount o f Information 
and experience that would do credit | 

j to an elderly judge or bishop.
When you are returning Jn the 

i evening from a picnic, and singing 
I so well that farmers along the road 
j are probably astonished at the vol

ume and sweetness of your voice, It 
Is annoying to have a poor singer 
break In.

Many a girl who has high Ideals 
Is compelled to give them up for 
stenography.

You give had luck credit fo r  a 
good deal that belongs to yourself.

When you get through with your 
work, for heaven's sake go o ff and 
rest; don 't bother those who are 
still busy.

After a man passes fifty  he would 
rather gossip about wickedness than 
engage In It.
i The grandeur o f mountain heights 

should be admired from a distance.

p its full meaning, 
no t. to •••tnal on''

horse power then thl* mammoth f ',r* !T  
bine’ engine develops twelve times! J  
:;i»,nn«, or the working energy of j 
:ifio,0#0 men. If th<>se men worked;
In eight-hour shifts each day K jT  
would require the services o f l,080,*j 
000 men every twenty-four hours toj 
produce the working energy of this 
turbine unit.— Electric News.

♦  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  ■*■ +  +  +  ♦  +  +  
+  ♦
■f TAKING IN ♦
+  WASHING ♦

M y Basket Goes 
Each Week to

PAUL LAUNDRY 
San Antonio

Child Bitten by “ Dead" Snake

BURNET, Tex., May 22.— Dr. 
Jackson was called to the home of 
John Ellison early today to see the 
little child of his who had been 
bitten by a copperhead snake. 
The peculiar circumstances under 
which It was bitten are as follow s: 
The mother. Mrs. Ellison, had killed 
the snake and had cut It in two 
with a hoe several times and Its 
head had been severed from It* 
body about an Inch from the head. 
The children were called to see the 
snake and to be cautioned as an ob
ject lesson. The head wns lying 
off several yards’ distance when one 
pf the children viewing the body of 
the snake stepped upon It and the 
fangs caught tho child's foot.

Going to Buy a Binder?

Parties who contemplate buying 
Decring binders should place their or
ders wltn ns not later than May 1 
These machines are not kept In stock 
In Texas, and we are going to ship a 
rar from the factory. Thoee who al
ready own Deerlng machines should 
look them over and see what new 
parts they will need, so we can be 
sure to have them In time. We carry 
a stock of parts most likely to be 
needed, but there may be some thst 
we do not have. Early attention to 
those matters will save time and ex
pense In handling the big grain 
crop that Is now promised.

CHA8. BCHREJNKR CO.

+  Phone No. 37 and We W ill +  
+  Attend to Your Orders. +  
♦  ♦
♦ HERBERT RAWS0N, Agent ♦
♦  ♦

The Eagle Hunter.

A fishing party composed of J. 
C. Wyatt. A. P. Hagens, Ed W hor- 
ton, W. M. Jackson, R. W. Baker, 
spent several days on the upper 
Guadalupe, returning home last 
Friday. They report a fine trip. 
The ch ief feature of the trip was J. 
C. W yatt's proclivity for k illing 
eagles. He killed one monster 
bird, but before he got back to 
camp It turned to a "F ly-up-tho- 
creek." Ed Whorton did some
fancy stunts at seining the Quada- 

The life  o f a rash cord will be lupe River with a baridana hand-
lengthened If It be dusted and wiped 
with ag reased cloth occasionally.

kerchief, and claims to have caught 
a two-pound bass In that manner. |

'•■E - irtfri. «EV» «  W«s .

HARPER
WHISKY:

Grandfather knows good whin- 
key, and ainoe ho was a hoy 
Harper has been hia choice. 

Buy HARPER from 
M. P. W1 ST0 I  ift 00 .
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
OFFICIAL O R C fN  KERR ( ’(MINTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
BY J. E. ORIN8TEAD *

W w t Water Street, KerrvlUe. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION |1.00 PER TEAR

Entered at the postofflre at Kerr- 
vlll* for transportation through the 
malls as second-cUs* matter.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

+  +  •'• +  ♦ ♦ +  +  ♦■► +  +  +  +  +  ♦  
+  +
+  T E X A S ,  +
+  —  -  +

+  By George Fitch, Author of +  
+  "At Good Old Si wash." +
+  +  
+ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Texan 1b the Wlillam II. Tuft o f  
the roimuonwealthB. It Is the 
largest State In the Union and lias 
by fur the greatest waist measure.. 
It has four million citizens atxl 
yet there aren't enough of there'In 
any one spot to make n city of 
100,000 people. All the people In 
the world could gather In Texas 
and there would be still room for 
gentlemanly ushers to pass between 
the r.ows selling tickets for the big 
concert to take place after the show.

Texas Is over a thousand relies 
long each way, In places, and con
tains 150,000 Bfjunrc miles.. Paesen- 
gen trains frequently lose two days’

TH E BABY C AND If
fdence, If It, the c'tTidy not 

the baby, was bought here Our 
randy is as wholesome as It Is de
licious. We could say more than 
that You can glve It to the baby 
safely. He'll thrive on It us much 
as he enjoys It. Havo a box In the 
house. It beats all the soothlug syr
ups and "s lch "  ever Invented.

J. L. PAMPELL
KERRVILLE T K $A 8.

The Hills Dress Up

+ + + + ♦ + +  +  +  ♦ + + + + ♦ •  
+
+  JUNE WEDDINGS

Make you think o f SELF'S 
JEW ELRY STORE.

:

j

CUT GLASS—SILVER 

New Stock Now In.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

E. P RIPLEY. , ^
FORT WORTH, Tex.. May 23.—  +

E. I*. Ripley, president of the Sar '.a +
Fe Railway system, appeared before 4 . 
the Welfare Commission in this city +
Tuesday and gave his views on the +  
railroad situation of Texas from a +
praetlcal standpoint. +  +

In plain, straightforward manner +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + Ifr
and with a franknegs peculiarly his 
ow n, the noted railroad man pointed 
out the difficulties that confront the 
growth and progress of the ’ railroad 
Industry in Texas.

I

4 ^

Holeproof Hosiery
Company

Miiwau* 11 wit.UAA

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEX\S

lOOCHSi

When spring time oomet. Just now 

they are clad in delicate tints of 
green an decked with daisies and 

butter cups.
This change reminds yon that yon 

want spring clothes that are in ac

cord yvith the garment of gladness 
now worn by the Universe. Our 

Store is headquarters for Spring 
Clothing, Low Shoes, Slippers, Straw 

Hats, Etc.
Our Grocery Department meets 

every requirement.

Discuss your wants at this time 

with us.

Mr. Ripley contended that rail- To the-Sheriff or any Const able of 
road's should be permitted to . Issiio Kerr County, Greeting: 
securities to the full value of their You are hereby commanded “ to 

time In passing through the State, j  property and should be allowed to aummon Archie I’ybfun by uiakln 
and Texans die of sunstroke and 
freezing In the same afternoon.

issue bonds for Improven ent par- publication of this Citation once In 
_ poses; (hat railroad Investments were ,,ai.}, week for four successive &<.■ k-

Ten thousand land agents have been [ bringing a fair return; that the prcvjOUB the r»turn dirt- It- r< of.
selling fhrms In Texas for thirty j ,ax value was 
years and there are still places In learn ing value; 
the State 100 miles frpm' the near
est drug store. There are 18,di>0 
relies o f railroad In the Slate, and 
yet In acme' section a man hns lo 
get tip early nnd run for nearly 
three WeekR In order to catch the 
train to town.

When first discovered, Texas con
sisted  mostly o f cosm ic ' junk, In- 

ending cactus, rattlesnakes, horned 
y d s . tarantulas and four kinds of 
fmnte. letter the greuser, a flyer let* 
i human Invented by the Span- 
tjrdn, moved In and the rattlesnakes 
jjjsved north. In search of better 
society. In the past seventy years, 
however, great Improvements have 
been made. The cactus which form 
erly grew over the 8tato bo thickly 
that It was Impossible for a citizen
to fall o ff his h*f«e w.__1__ _______ _

greater than the jn K m e newspaper- In your county,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
MOTOR CARS ARE FAST* RE

PLACING HAND CARS

One of Old Familiar Splits Has
Served its Time and is Rapidly 

DisappeaFTTig,

iHEIMANN & GRONA,
Opposite Deppt Telephone 190

Kerrville, Texas.

Star Meat MarKet

luring till— I* In 1 1 .0(10 plscesP tw 
now being replared by onion btds, 
rattle ranches and corner lots, and 
UtA- horned toads and other horrors 
have been used to promote prohi
bition campaigns with' (harked SUC- 

" cess /«
Tevns raises cotton, rice, steers 

and Democratic m ajorities In tre
mendous quantities. It Is as natural 
for a Texan to be a Democrat as 
It Is for a Japanese to he slant- 
eyi d Republicans are so scarce In 
the State that It Is sometimes neces
sary to appoint Democratic post
master*. The State Is governed by 
p ’ -I it ’ re of great firmness and 
Industry, whose greatest diversion 
Is regulating corporations nnd rail-

flint personal in- |f there he a newspaper publish'-J 
Jury nnd damnge payments In Texas therein,, but if not, then in any 
were far In excess of those ci other n„ Wspaper published In the Th'M>
States and suggested that the rail- eighth Judicial District; hut If ther. 
road commission should be removed b<; newspaper published In sy‘d 
as far from political Influence a * ' Judicial Dlstrct, then in a news- 
possible. paper published In the nearest,.tils-

The next session o f the W elfare trlct to Bald Thirty-eighth Judicial hu*kf men at the.handl 
Commission will be held at S an 1 District, to appear at the next regu- 
Antonlo on Monday. June 10, and jar term of the District Court of 
those who desire to defend the pres- Kerr County, ’ to ho holden a r  the 
cut laws as relate to railroads are Court House thereof, In Kerrville on 
urgently Invited to be present, as the 4tb Monday In June, 1912, tin* 
the commission Is anxious to hear same being the 2tth day of June, 
all sides o f the subject

The olif hand cards fast going out 
o f business on many of the Texas 
roads. In its stead Is' the gasoline 
motor car. H Is no longer neeea- 
snry for road masters, In ntukfng In- 
sp< < tlons of the tra< k. to have four

bars. In
| place o f the old familiar grind of 
| the sprocket chain Is heard the 
whirl o f the motor almost small 
enough for a mat: to carry .In his 

j pocket.

AUGTST SEILER,
’ ri. tiy Tirst-Class Butcher Service

Phone 162

E f o p .

Free Delivery

kerrvilie, Texas.

MRS SARAH CLARA SPINDLER DON’T BUY "feOTTLED PROMISES

To the Public. numbered on the Doeket of said

A very sad accident Iw-fell Mrs.. 
Johp Joseph Splndler (nee Sarah 
Clara Linden) on Tuesday, May 14. 
as she was driving to rile depot to 

K,|i' right ..f way o f ’any of tb, Western 1 h*  bnihoud ( I t  pn>»«* t«>

The hand car propelled by muacu- 
1912; then and there to answer « ,ar |HMM,r B,W>M ,M e „ fiun„ .
petition filed in said Court on the |ar to „ vlna alona
15th day of May. 1912 In a suit,

lines. Many o f the people living th< Kvaiisvillc
I have sold my lumber business * °urt No. xr>5, wherein Mar* ;Ry- arouf)(i grnall• s to lon s  have known watering

IMatlng Factory, 
the horse, the

v cI >«»- * jo*1 : *•• • *w«a

In K errville to the lUllyer. Deuta.h brun *• Pu ,n t , f f ’ an'' Archie Rybrun ^ r(Jon foremen personally and l,ri' n' W1*K removed, and this stared
t onipany of Sap A ’ tonb*., '* d'Vfendant, and said petition uilcg- j,nv<i jlBj  the honor of riding on the

jS jfcat plaintiff is a bona fld -V - oW fatihloni>(1 
t of the State of a.Mgn taA

J.VTClt
U>., will routlnua IV . * v

at the old stand. I desire to thank
flic people of. Kerrville, and of this * resident citizen of Kerr < aunty,
section for the liberal patroungv jjT ex a s , and has so resided in Ksrr (h f c,>mpound Itsomotlve over the

old wood burner Where the former

tne annual Into an uncontrollable 
,.ara runaway during which the Invalid

The motor car is great l m - 'wom* ,» * “  thrown out of the 
provement over the hand car as Is

have rrcs.ved .luring the twenty ] County, Texas, for more than six 
five years that I have been engng> d ® on*hs next prececdlng the filing 
In the business at Kerrclt'i M v ' 0  ̂ suit, and that defe dams
succissors 'n  buain'esa'ste toj» .!* unknown; that plaintiff
known In Southwest Texas to war- an<* defendant were lawfullt af i t  
rant Introduction at my hand* r,,<l 0,1 " r •‘ •t'1" '  November 14, 1*05 
They are lumbermen o f high repu- a" ‘* togethpf as husband and
tatlon. at.7l 1 bespeak for them the wife until about the 12th day bf 
same generous treatment that I ' l ,rl1- U*ll). when a.lai 
have received * e»l defendant permanently became

of the III treatnuint and cruel <ot.- 
du.'t o f  defendant (without <ause.

No doubt Internal Injuries
aggravated her pulmonary ailments., 
so that on Thursday the pntient

Newbrn’i  Herpicide 
Is

Bottled Results 

Results
A re W hst Y on  

Want

Ycnirs truly.
H. REM8CHEL.

would carry , o n ly , si* men the 
motor car will earrv seven or eight 
With baggage au<1 . iitovlskms 
Where the hand car Vbuld make 
about fifteen anlb-s an hour on tin 
even stretch of track, the motor car
will make thirty reties. It lias' been 

that t April, 1910, when iplaintlff abandon- , .  , _mat i . I i feared by sonic men that this chang
will deprixe them of their work as

tffe
F

■r -  bail
*  . a .  ,

turdav.

.1
fu.

wh>

To My Cnxtomer*

In cdnductlng a huslnei

to and toward plaintiff; that said 
III and cruel treatment of defendant 
toward plaintiff ronnists of defend- 

i-spe- " . . '  s cursing and abusing plaintiff,
r> «l». It haa regulated the latter I d a ily  a lumber business, o f long assaulting * IHI beating her with his

accounts are ear- hands and fists and kicking her

It has already cut out thm 
operated the handle bars

The machines do not weigh more 
than 250 pounds The wheels are 
two feet in illan.eter, and the car 
rests on hbavy springs Which makes 
riding almost as easy as In a pas
senger roach. The gasoline 
has a capacity of ten gallons.

so < arefully that It now takes three standing, many
< orworaflo’t counsels to run a freight rled from time to time. I have b|" feet, on or about the |jih
tr 1 a c the State without la - j  sold my li.mb* i l usinoss, hut r e - i1**^ may. 1910 ami at various
rurrlnr f .noo.i 00 In fines. The talned all accounts, and all money ^a5r May, 1910, and at various  ̂ _
aci lely for lb « prevention of e ru e lty 'd u e  the business -up to May IS, limes prior thereto;, that said |]ra^rB ^  tjia , can
t - ’ rnt.o presidents ts g row in g ’ 1912 Is payable to. me. I am. o f cruel treatment was and la of aur*h ' within Us own
Irnntdly throughout the State | course. anxious to close up all a I'sUire as to render plaintiff and 1 „ ,an |

The metropolis of Texas Is San these accounts as soon as poaalble. defendant living together Insup-!
A iton lo  the most Interesting foreign j | shall continue lo  have my offlre  Portable; that ptatnttfTs maiden'
«lty  In the United States. It la and hooka at the old stand, near nam*’ wa* Mary Trampp. She prays
being pushed hard " by Dallas a n d 1 the depot, and will appreciate your ôr cUatlon upon defendant for de- LARETX1, Tex , May 
Houston, little cities with deep bass, , a iling and adjusting any balance; crw> dissolving the bonda o f matr*- rara 0f onions, or three 
voices, and by Galveston which w t iU n i  rtav owe me. 
swept away by a tidal wave ten ' Yours truly,
year* ago. hut which has' come j St-2 1 H. RBMBCHEL
back and now dtircs the Gulf to ........... - — ^ —.............
do It again. Buiineu- Change.

to lie anointed, on 
1 holy Viaticum, and 
expired In the best

■ ■ /  ' t • i"i i .
if ter noon t h * I'orpse was 
St. \ law '» Church, nnd 

ral oration delivered to con
ic the husband and four surviv- 
g children The body was then 
ken to (he rallw-ay station to ho 
tppi’d for Interment to Evansville, 
d During her seven months o f 

donee In Kerrville, Mrs. Hplndler 
alhed a .multitude, o f admirers and 
yiupntblzers; as also did her brave, 
heerful. religious husband, and the, 

tank quartette o f bright, energetic chll- 
m ffl- dren \ committee of ( ’atholb*

I /% .  You don't get I! u  z
iHAM. t\|M*rim«-nt. Yu 

v J’S fn jr * 1 iw^wonrroeri»nr«i and fri**n

A ftN*linir of unrFrtjkin- ty, a clrt-K-l of pottflilikt 
liiflapfkiintmpnt always p«r« with an “olf brand" hair pr**paratk>r.. 'Zat » l»art of th« rurenawr, 
Jii-t as much •<> aa the 
fatal on the btHUe. .

_ thir with 
Notbro'i 
is not an 
Yon num- Itrr anMtn.irytwr luquamt- 

anrra and (riendi hun- 
Hrwla who have owi 
t1rrp*4»dr with satiafac- 
li* n you know that 
MU tun do the same. Th# are irtwaya
|n«itive. always rtpht.

guarariRr Mliv 
(at tion lo oil purHiawn of .» one dollar ui« 
bottle.

Kerrville Drug Co., Special Agent*.

Record-Breaking Small Grain Crop

LAMPASAS. Tex , May 21.— The 
email grain crop of this section will 
probably break the record on two 
points, the acreage planted being 
larger and the grain better in every

__ w ii than any previous i nip. It is
. lent provide ...olive pow r for ladle* In behalf o f  Mrs Spindler's BOW I, lo r  ha and
**• »•-'* "tr  haa ' - a w  «*I « F * «  fa m e n  m m  kavi grain . .......  are

be stopped their heartfelt condolence to the fl|„  ’ o f h()p,. of „  nnd8r
length (Inly on, relatives o f the deceased May her protection In-fore it is injured by 

needed to operate the motor soul rest In peare, and perpetual , B<t wwuj,er
^  ---------  light shine upon h er !"  —

res

Special Onion Trains •

-sixty1
] ____  _________ _ _____  special!

mony between plaintiff and defend- 1ra, ni, rol, „ j  ou| o f hrro ,aM B,Bh,
ant; for restoration o f her maiden j 
name. Mary Trampp; for cost of|

Woodman Picnic.

The local camp o f W O. W re
ceived the follow ing Invitation to

One way to avoid spending money 
foolishly Is not to have any.

Card of Thanks. We havo purchased the business fore said Court, at its aforesaid next
l -------- and yards o f the It. Remschel Lure- regular term, this writ, with your

Mrs. Galbraith and fam ily wish i„.r Company, of Kerrville and shall return thereon, showing hojr you
to express their sincere thanks to continue the business at the old have executed the same,
alt their . dear friends for the i stand. We realize that with his WHnesa A. H. Moore, Clerk of
thoughtful kindness shown them business experience In Kerrville ex- {he District Court of Kerr County.

tending over a quarter o f a een- Given under my hand and seal o f 
tury It will be no light task m id Court, at office In Kerrvlllo. 
to fully fill Mr. Remschel's plaee this the 16th day o f May. 1912.
In the business rlfrles o f the tpwn. a . H. MOORE,
We are. however, anxious to do as Clerk District Court, Kerr County.
new ’ y so as our present rcqitaln- -----------
talnre among the people will per- i SHERIFF'S RETURN
mil. We have entered this field ------
with a view to getting lumber but- Came to hand on the 15th day of 
loess. We are going to carry the May, 1*12, at 6 o 'clock p m , and

for Northern markets The total a pJrn|p a, rom fort
.shipm ents now aggregate 2,208 

suit, and for both general and Thp prl).e o f „ p ,ona’
d a  relief, etc. slderahly lower than a few weeks

Herein fall not. but have you be- ( aRO

- "T he sev eral Woodmen of the 
World ('amps o f San Antonio will 
have their annual picnic on June 
6th tW  O. W . Memorial Day) at 
Comfort, this year, and I am In
structed to cordially invite the mem
bers of

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, who had been 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. C. Wharton for several 
day*, left yesterday for her home on 
the Dlvldo

during their bereavement, and to 
assure them that the token* o f love 
and aympathy and all the beautiful 
flow ers helped greatly to lighten 
the burden of their sorrow.

Married.

E. F. Mohn and Mias Grace In
gram were married at the home o f 
tb*  bride'* mother, at Ingram. Wedr 
nesday evening. May 22. The bride, 
w ho was born and reared In this 
county, Is a highly popular young

BOYS!
Don't forget the watch and fob 

you get wttji the suit you buy from 
us.

your camp to meet the KERRVILLlt MERCANTILE CO. 
Sovereigns of San Antonio at Com- -  __________

For Sale Cheap

A thoroughbred Jersey bull 6 
years old. Apply to J. M Goforth. 
Comfort. Texas.

Kodak Finishing at Ashmore'*.

would all be taxm»"-c kind of stock and follow  the I executed the within Citation by j the wist guys 
same policy that hns made us *uc- publishing the same In the Kerr-1 dodgers.
ceksful tn other fields, and feel vllle Mountain 8un, a newspaper Yet Solomon In all his glory never
sure that with a mutual Interest on published In the County of Kerr, wore an opera hat that would open

woman In the comm unity where ahe the ra lt  o f ourselves ami the peo- state o f Texas. and shut.
live*. The groom Is a young man pic we shall succeed In Kerrvjlle. j .  T. MOQRE,. | Did It pver occur to that
o f fine character. Those popu lar1 Soliciting your continued favors, Sheriff Kerr Comity, Texas.' 1 fooli-h  p Aple v•';!&[' trtfhay*'»  mon
young people have a wide clrele of we are ^ --------------- opoly on hnpplne -i?
friends who will Join In wishing _ Yours very 'trilly, Mia* Elizabeth Noll returned Wed-

t-
them a long life  o f happlnesa and 
prosperity.

H ILLY ER ,- DEUT8CH, JA R R E TT nerday from a month’ s visit to rein-i 
COMPANY. 1 lives at Cuero and Range.

W orldly Wisdom

Pleasures o f youth are a misfit In
old age

The man who sings his own 
praise seldom gets an etieore.

If you would discover a woman’s 
weakness, keep quiet and listen.

When you are expecting an op
portunity It is sure to miss the 
boat.

The Jove of money Is said to be 
the root o f all evil -a n d  the ma
jority o f us are tireless rooters. ________ m  — -------- -------------

If there was a tax on stupidltv "  c a K° °  nian'  " > " ir !' l’ w rr *n* jx n d  up-to-date photos. Come In and
here on that day. I remain,

"Fraternally yours,
■"AVM. FELLRAUM.

"Clerk Cypress Camp. No. 190."

— " ' — -------------------  CAMERON, Tex., May 22.— Tb*
Commencement Sermon. 1 bench crop in this part of the coun-

, p—  try Is better this year than It has
Rev. A lbert M A y of Roerno will been for foveral years, indication* 

Every rose ha Its thorn— and * reach the ,. ’nniopc. rnent - n u in  o f ore. that there will be ,an abundant 
1* atOl '-’ ll the Job after, the •Scofield’ School a* s :. Peter's i ipply local market; also

rose has withered. , j Church tomorrow at 11 a. m plums and grapes.

fort on ‘that day. The special train 
will arrive at Comfort at about 10. 
a m. and returning will leave at 
7 :30  p. m There will be all kinds 
o f sports for which prize* will be 
given, a base ball game, exhibition 
drills by W. O. W. teams, dancing,
etc. W ill send programmes as soon ____
as 1 have them from San Antonio. 1 Mr Aahmore now fead to 
Hoping to have the pleasure of meet- servc t„ p pub„ c tf) , h<s Jn new

[ get acquainted.

Good Fruit Crop at Cameron

the
the

i r Cut
June
value*.
KERRI
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Crown Flour
(HIGH PMINT)

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR
Made From the Wheat Kernel 

There la No Bleaching Used in the Manufacture of 
“ GODLEN CROWN”

Get in line with the 
i who wear

men

A  million men in the United States wei 
the Dutchess because no better values 

in trousers can be had. Every pair 
backed by a money warranty.

SOLD BY

..\1 -p i ■ . .. \t M ,f i „ " M ■ ■ I'' ■

10C«*nt.v a B utton  
$ 1.00 a R i p

You Discover the 
Value o /  Money

whdh you need to borrow
Yon f t  

you borrow
that the greater your financial resources the larger 

capacity.

Also that the better your acquaintance at a good bank the
easier it is to get accomodation.

Banks do not loan to strangers, therefore it is not well to 
be a stranger at the bank, for all successful people find it neces
sary at times to nse their credit.

Becoming a checking depositor is the way to get on a credit 
footing at this bank.

First State Bank
KERRVILLE, TEXAS  

A Guaranty Fund Bank
S. B. F O R D ,  President  jj SAAf O ’H R V A N T ,  Cashier

V ill

water

Fancy Neckwear for tbs ladles. 
CHA8 . SCHREINER CO.

John H «ln«q .was a visitor here 
Saturday from his ranch near Ban
dera.

Ice cream freezers and
coolers.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Bruno Schwethelm of the W olf 
creek neighborhood wan In town 
Wednesday.

Nat Sa|ndberr of Junction was in 
Kerrville Wednesday a guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Johnston.

A. M. Terry was a visitor ina
Kerrville Monday from his ranch 
In Kimble county. _ t

('apt. Henry Scbwethefm Was a 
visitor Ip town Tuesday from his 
home on Wolf creek. /

Miss Nona Shelburne returned 
i Sunday from u month's j vacation 

spent with friends at Olney and
j Austin.

Cut glass and sterling silver for 
June. weddings. Extraordinary

I values.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + * +  
+
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
+  — —

+  Items of Interest Gathered 
+  Here and There.
+

+
+
+
+
+  j <lay. *

Miss Eugenia Carr, who has been 
te.aching school in Orange the past 
year, returned to her home on the 
divide Sunday.

■ ...............- Princess Slips, Skirts and Shtrt-
“ waists,  a very handsome line now 
and. water on sale.

Oil AS. SCHREINER CO.

C. Schumacher of Ingram was 
errvlll# Wednesday.
^  C. Buckelew was In KeiT- 
Thursdsy from Lima. 

try  Becher returned Tuesday 
a short visit to San Antonio. 
Gelsler of the Camp Verde 

n el4ht>orbood was In town Wednes
day.:

AI Hicks, a ranchman of the 
Vance country, was in Kerrville 
Thursday.

V .̂ W. Sproul was in Kerrvljle 
TuiWday from the Mountain Home 
community.

Os*ar Strohecker of the Turtle 
Creek country was a vTsitor in Kerr- 
yllle' Monday.

WANTED— To meet the mothers 
of all babies; something special at 
ASHMORE’S STUDIO,

The Kerrville Cardinals made It 
two out of three from the Center 
Point Cubs last Saturday by baking 
the final game of the series, on the 
latter's grounds, by a score o f 8 to 
7. The main features of the game 
were the batting of Jpnes for the 
(Tubs and "H om e-run”  Shepard for 
the Cardinals. . Both sides also 
made several costly errors .which 
aided In the scoring. The score:

By Innings.
R. H. E.

Kerrville __ 112 200 02x— 8 XI 5 
Center Point 300 000 <00— 7 7 6 

Summary,
Home runs, Shepard; three-base 

hits, Shepard, Jones; two-base hit, 
Mirses Dollle and Dovle Lamb McDonald; sacrifice hits, Hodges, 

were among the visitors in town |)av)8i Robinson, Beitel; struck out, 
li^day. from Turtle Creek. | j)y Moore 7, by Brashler 16; base on

balls, by Moore 2, by Brashler 1; 
passed balls, Hamby 1, Garrett i ;  
stolen bases, Hamby, Beitel, Shepard, 
Derrlng, Robinson, W horton; bat
ters hit, Brashler, .Youngblood. 
W horton; left on bases, K errville-6, 
Center IJoint 2. Time of game 1:45. 
Umpire, Kelly.

Thuipday. from Turtle Creek
C’ljt gins 

ane( w
glass and sterling sliver for 

editings. Extraordinary

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

I>ace hollars and coat nets.
CHAS. SCHREINER CO. /

Mrs Fr- *!,* Ftfrdtrait left Sun
day for a visit o f several weeks in 
Denton.

Summer Goods of all kind.®.
—r~ CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

I. W. /Stone of Mountain Horn' 
wax a visitor in Korrville Wednea* 
<1*>.

Miss Kate Itemschel who gradu-

Jun 
v a lu e
KEP JVlLLE MERCANTILE CO.

H. Remsehel and daughter, Miss 
Bessie Remsehel, attended the grad
uating exercises of the Bon Avon 
school ln‘ 8an Antonio Monday.

Cut glass and sterling silver f o r 1 MEN!
June weddings. Extraordinary Seasonable summer novelties. AN 
values. i 1 ways something new at .
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Misses Beside and Katherine Scott
Sheep for Sale, L ,

Ice cream freezers 
coolers.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

J. A. Whitaker of Bandera was a n(etj (|,j8 week from the Bon Avon who have been teaching In tile h igh ' 
business visitor in Kerrville Mohr, ^hool Bi gati Antonio returned t o j school here the past term, left Sun- '

her homo in this city Thursday. day for their home in Tennessee. ! KOO<* ewe*< a6°  2 1° i  years.
Cotton Corduroy and Linen Skirts',-* ,  _  ‘' rj,l shear 9 -pounds per year.

I.uli. :or .-eilo .- c\? n tlpii' 'gli- '-r.iwuud o f  Waco and Miss. W. S. CLARK, Ingram, Tex.
bred Hereford balls, 8 t" 9 years Ltbbti M umich were! m ------------ ;
old. Address Stowers Ranch, Ja-1 guests of Mrs. Geo. , Morris at the I 
pohloa, T< ..i 2<*. St. Charles (lotel several days this

week.

Will Deliver Ice.

Ice cream 
coolers 
KERRY

and waterfreezers 

,’ II.LE' MERCANTILE CQ.
Miss Jesmyr Ford trail is in 

Houston visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Thompson.

Macrome Cord and other fancy 
Belts, Bags and Collars.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.
T. A. and George Dowdy were 

among the visitors here Tuesday 
from Ingram

Everything in ladies.’ mis***' and 
children's bsts will be sold at cost. 

20-2t. MRS DAISY KENT.
Adam Morrlss and wife o f Lula 

were guests of Mr. and-Mrs. A. M, 
M'lcxtes Ssturdsy.

Cut gla*H— . A a i l i n g  silver for
June weddings. Extraordinary
values.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Ice cream freezers and water
coolers •
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

- -  /

Men's Collars and Tit 
line, new styles. i

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Depeiidalde fishing tackle, the 
kind that* don’t let the big ones get 
away.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.%

Miss Bettle Me Elroy, who had 
splendid I been teaching in the public schools 

of Kerrville the past session, re
turned to her home at Center Point 

L .'S . Hoggett o f Junction was in ' Saturday.
Kerrville Wednesday attending to Ginghams that don 't fade and are 
business matters. almost as. light in weight ns lawn,

. r ut glass and sterling silver for and will wear and look well is the
June weddings. Extraordinary kihd we have, 
values. . KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. Registered Herefords for sale. 

C.eorg< Fordtran left Monday for Four bead o f bulls, 1 to 4 years old.
the divide, where he will spend Also a few helfera.
some time at the ranch of his uncle, WM. ROEUER.
D H. Hughs « - *  Kerrville. Tex.

now ta the time to get rid of Spring Drees Goods, including 
your rheumatism You can do It Marquisettes, In all colors, plain and 
by applying Chnmberlatn's Llnl figured Voiles and Batistes. White 
ment end massaging the parts 1-awns. Ddtted Swiss qnd DJmities. 
freely at each application. For

Our wagon started on the first of
Newest gtovcltles In Summer foot- May, making deliveries. Parties sfho 

w ■ ar are • the while canvass, wl i f te’ not .cgular customers .may se- 
buck, Tepp and corduroy., T h e : cur® ,c® by telephoning No. 175. 
price as cheap as good m erchandise1 ****** T. HOLDSWORTH.chei

o i l can be so!
KKRRV1J.I.E MERCANTILE CO.

B. F. Denton of the Turtle Creek 
gauntry was in K errville ' Wednes
day. Mr. Denton stated that harvest
ing was beginning in his section, 
and that thb outlook for a fair yield 
o f grain was very promising.

Lame back is usually claused by 
rheumatism of the muscles o f tbs 
back, for which you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini
ment. For sale by all dealers.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.
sale by all dealers.

♦
♦
♦
+
+
+
+

^  COUPON.

This coupon and twenty- 
five cents entitles you to one

+

*
+
+

HELLO CENTRAL!

Give me Phone 119, headquarters 
for all kinds of Fruit and Vegetables, 
Green Beans, Beets, Squash, Cucum
bers. Okra, Tomatoes, Peppers, etc.

C. E. RODGERS *  SON.

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of 
Impaired digestion. A few doses of 
Chamberlain's' Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your diges
tion and improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefltted by 
taking these Tablets. Sold by all 
dealers.

HAIL INSURANCE

W AN TED - -Men or w*,men for 
local or traviilllpg positions; $10.50 
to $25.00 per week. R ing Mr. Cun- +  
nlngbsm. Exchange Hotel. -f

We take subscription* for a l l : ^  
iii,,wiiMgP';rs and magazines. Wej +  '♦■+ +  + '+ ■ +  +  +  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
guarantee you «'very copy, ‘•f j<i i — — — — — — — — —
miss one we will simply It from —  . . 1 -------
the store.', s  18-tf

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

FUST SWEET CORN 0 /

Comes Pm  
Interesting

.....— • ■
BLOOM INGTON, Tex.. May 22 —  

The first sweet corn of tne season 
st Bloomington was gathered to
day. It was grown on L A. Cam
eron’s place In town.

CUERO. Tex., May 2 2 .- -JTuesday 
was the biggest day for tbs markka 
lag of onions since the crop began 
to move, many big loads have
been bought by the buyers here. 
The price Is away under the open
ing figures and the best the buyers 
can offer today is from 3-4 to 1 
cent per pound.

FREDERICK8BURO, Tex., May 
22.— The Irish potato crop In this 
county Is an entire failure this year, 
which Is something unusual in this 
section. Very few garden vege
tables are coming into the market 
here at this time on account of tM  
dry weather prevailing irere for 
SCMM tins past From some cause 
many half-grown peaches are shriv
eling up and falling off the trees. 

O n  many trees more than half of the 
peaches have fallen off. Cotton Is 
doing very well so far, but the 
grain and forage crops are needing 
(gin. Chickens are scarce, but eggs 
and butter are rather cheap, 10 
cents a dozen for fresh eggs and 15 
cents a pound for good country 
butter. Stockmen are complaining 
about the grass drying out and 
blow ing away.

CAMERON. Tex., May 2 2 — The 
tomato crop In Milano county Is a 
little late, but a success. Within 
ten days they w ill be shipping by 
the carload: :-----------•—— -----------

PLEASANTON, Tex., May 22.—  
Jack Poteet, living some three miles 
out from this city, has teen harvest
ing onions for the past week. 
They were raised on his farm 
without irrigation, and are very 
fine Indeed. They are rniidh larger 
this year than usual.

TAYIXJR, Tex., May 22.— The 
fields of Williamson county are 
fairly swarming with cotton chop
pers, and harvesters are gathering 
the greatest crop ever raised In 
this county. The weather Is pro
pitious and great progress is being 
made along agricultural lines, the 
only impediment being, a scarcity 
of labor. Thousand* of farm la
borers could find ready employment 
here.

TILDEN, Tex.. May 22.— Cropi in 
this county are looking fins, and 
most o f the farmers have they* well 
cultivated No rmin Is needed snd 
w ill nst w  needed seriously for a 
week xir ten days. A -rntto m ore' 
cotton* has been planted Hits year 
than last, and the same Is true of 
corn, cane and mild maize.

The St. Paul Fire & Marine Ininr-
< ah|net photo o f any child +  i ance Company. An cld line stock
under 6 years o f age. Good +  company with over |8,000,000 cash
for May. -1!*12. enly. +  assets will protect your grain crop Dependable rishing tackle, ths
ASHMORE PHOTO STUDIO. +  against damage from HAIL. Reas- k*n«* *hst don't let the big ones get

onable Rates, Attractive terms. See 
LEE MASON, Agt.

away.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

F. M Bell, representing the 
C ollln c  Co. of San Antonio was In' 
' Kerrville the first o f the. week.

Mr, Bell succeeds 11. E. Paech, who 
! formerly represented that houae In 

this territory. Mr. Bell was a<- 
j ( ompanied by Ferd Sehaezler, sales 

manager of the house
I

Most people hesitate when they 
! have to take chanees. You don't 

have to take any risk when you 
buy our clothing. We guarantee 
safisfaetlon in style, fit and ma
terial.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Clothing Department.

Welcome one, welcome all to the; 
Kebekah Bazaar and lee cream fes
tival which will take place Satur
day, May 26 at 2 o 'clock jf m. nezt 
door to Mr. 8 P Benton. Besides 
lee cream and cake there will be 
many little novelties offered at 
small prices, and while you will 
lie getting your money's worth you 
will also bo. assisting one o f the 

! noblest orders In its good work.
! There will be music all evening.

The Demons of the Swamp

are mosquitos. As they sting they 
put deadly malaria germs in the 
blood. Then follow  the icy chills 
and the fires o f fever. The appe
tite flies and the' strength falls; 
also malaria often paves the way 
for deadly typhoid. But Electric 
Bitters kill and cast ont the ma
laria germs from the b lood; give] 
you n' fine appetite and renew your 
strength* "A fter long suffering,”  
wrote Wm. Fretwcll o f Lucntna, 
N C , ’Hbree bottles drove all tile 

’ malaria from my system, and I've 
bad good health ever since.”  Best 
for all stomach, liver, and kidney. 
Ills. • 6(|c at the Kerrville iDrug 

i Company.

¥
When men began wearing 
pants. There are some 
countries where men still 
wear an outer garment of 
one piece; a kind of 
loung-coat or robe, bnt in 
practically all civilized 
countries now men wear 
pants, because they are 
the logical garment for 
comfort and convenience.

At any rate, it is a safe 
assertion that no one in 
thii country can remem
ber a time when pants 
were not worn. A collec
tion of the various styles 
worn in this conntry dur
ing the past century 
would be quite a curios
ity. The tailors are pro
gressing the same as do 
other arts.
highest art of the weaver 
produced the materials 
and the highest art of 
tailor evolved the designs 
ijhaS put “ O n o h e  
Trousers in a class 
themselves and m a k e  
them meet all the 
quirements of a stylish, 
serviceable and moderate- 
priced garment.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
We Handle Them Because They Meet the Pemahi of Highest Quality.
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THE KEEBVILLE MOUHTAIH SUM
OFFICIAL ORGAN KKRR COUNTY

PUBLISHED KVKRY 8ATURDAY 

BY J. E. GRINBTEAD 
W n i  Water Street, Kerrvllle. Texaa

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER TEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Kerr- 
vtlle for tranaportatlon through the 
mailt at tecond-clatt matter.

Advertising rate* made known on 
application.

+  +  * ♦  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  +
+  T E X A S .  +
+  ------- ♦
+  By George Fitch, Author of + 
+  “ At Good Old Swash." +  
+  +  
+ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Texan In the William H. Taft of 
the eommonwealths. it la the 
largest State In the Union, and han 
by fay the greatest waist measure. 
It baa four million citizens and 
yet there aren’ t enough o f them In 
any one spot to make a city of 
100,000 people. All the people In 
the world could gather In Texas 
and there would be still room for 
gentlemanly ushers to pass between 
the rows selling tickets for the big 
concert to take placo after the show r 

Texas Is over a thousand miles 
long each way, In places, and con-

& fca
BABY CANO?

Vdence, if It. the cm d y  not 
baby, was bought here Our 

raudy Is as wholesome as It U de- 
[licloas. We could say more than 
I that You ran glv». It to the baby 
safely, lie 'll thrive on It as much 
as he enjoys It. Have a box In the 
house. It beats all the soothing syr
ups and "s lch '’ ever Invented.

J. L. PAMPELL
KERRVILLE TEXAS.

The Hills Dress Up

+
JUNE WEDDINGS+

+
+
+
+

+

E. P .RIPLEY, |J
FORT WORTH. Tex., May 2 3 . -  4.

K. I*. Ripley, president of the Santa 4  
Fe Railway system! appeared before 4  
the Welfare Commission In this city 4  
Tuesday and gave his views on the 4  
railroad situation of Texas from a 4
practical standpoint. _ +

In plain, straightforward manner +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +F*-

" f - S S S S

Make you think of. SELF S 
JEWELRY STORE.

CUT GLASS—SILVER 

New Stock Now In.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

and with a frankness peculiarly his 
own, the noted railroad man pointed 
out the difficulties that confront the 
growth and progress of the railroad

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEX »3

4 * '

ftoleproof Hosiery
Company

MitWAuMt

>OOOi) <

When spring time comet. Just now 
they are clad in delicate tints of 
green an decked with daisies and 
batter cups.

This change reminds yon that you 
waat spring clothes that are in uo- 
cord with the garment of gladness 
now worn by the Universe. Our 
Store is /headquarters ,fnr Spring 
Clothing, Low Shoes, Slippers, Straw 

Hats, Etc.
Our Orocery Department meets 

every requirement.
Discuss your wants at this time

1
with us. _

industry In
Mr. Ripley contended that rail- To the Sheriff or any Constable o r -

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
roads should bo permitted to issue___ _____  Kerr County, Greeting;

tains 1 SO ,000 square mile*. r & m n -  j a<.cur,tjra to the full value of tb/elr You arc hereby commanded I 
gen- trains frequently lose two r(y lllld Bhould D a  allowed to Bummon Ar.1,1. Pybr..,. by m » »
time In passing ir>ugi  <■ • ■* ■ • |M|(le tionds for Improven cr.t pur- pwi,iication of this Cltat

sunstroke nnu , h^t railroad Investments were weag for four successive w., k . One of Old Familiar

MOTOR CARS ARE FAST RE
PLACING HAND CARS

____  __  _ ___________  __ ___  o n e  1
and T sians
fr e e in g  In inn | not Urll,Ki„ g  a fa i r  rCur.n; that the prev)ou9' *  the return day h r
Ten| thousand land agent, hate( valu„ was .renter than ’ the ln a0m cnew spaper In your County
s< lllng forms n T< H  earning value; that personal tn- |f th,,rp a newt,paper publish.

I jury and damage payments in Texas tn. reln, hut If not,years nnd there are still places
• nr

est drug store. • There nre 13,000

then In n;v
the State 100 miles from the w(.ro fflr oxrw.H of those n  -other now|ipaper published ln the Thirty

! States and suggested that the rail- eighth Judicial D istrict; birt If the'
* J road commission should be removed j,e n0 newspaper published In s » ‘d 

as far from political Influence Dlstrct. then in a newt-
catch the I possible. _ paper published In the nearest »Hs-

The‘ next session o f the Welfare trlct to said Thirty-eighth Judicial hnskv men at the handle bar

ent laws as relate to railroads arc cou rt House thereof, ln Kerrvllle on 
urgently Invited to be present, as the 4th Monday In June, 1912. ih - 
the commission Is anxious *0 hear same being the 24th day of Jute 
all sides of the subject.

To the Public.

There are
mile* of railroad In the Slate, 
yet In some section a man has 
get up early nnd run for nearly | 
three week* In order to 
train to town.
. When first discovered, Texas con

sisted mostly of conmlc Junk, In- 
ludlng cactus, rattlesnakos, horned 
pds, tarantulas and four kinds of 
r mate. letter the greaser, a species 
f  human invented by the Span-

t^rda. moved In and the rattlesnakes 
loved north In search of better 

society. In the past seventy years, 
however, great Improvements have 
been made. The cactus which fortu
i t y  grew over the State ao thickly 
that It was Impossible for  a eltlken 
to ran off his hofs,- j i ‘ ]nm l 
taring hlw —w \ln ll.OoU pis. 
now being replaced by onion beds, 
cattle ranches and corner lota, and 

•thA* horned toads and other horrors 
haye been used to promote prohi
bition campaigns with marked sue-
cess, * L . .successors ‘ n business are tdo well

Texas raises cotton, rice, steers known in Southwest Texas to war-
and Democratic majorities In tre- rant Introduction at
mendous quantities. It Is as natural They are lumbermen o f blah
for a Texan to be a Democrat asltntlon . and I bespeak for them the:
H I* for a Japanese to be slant- same generous treatment that I
eyed Republicans are ao scarce In hav* received.
the Stale that it 1s sometimes neces- I Yours truly,
aaryt to appoint Democratic post- HKMHfHKI,
trssf-rs. The State Is governed by i m
* ' ' .  •jMat-jrj- o f great firmness and! To My Customer*.

t ’omtnlsslon will be held at Baa 1 District, to appear at the next rein,- j pla 
Antonio on Monday. June 10, and |ar term of the D istrict Court, «.f , h

Sights Has 
Served its Time and ,is, Rapidly .

Disappcaniis;. ^
I'

The. old band car W fast going out 
of' business on many of the Texas ' 
roads. In its stea.l is the gasoline 
motor car. It is no longer neces
sary for roadmaston*. In making in
spections o f the trnck. to have four

In
of the old fninillar grind of 

sprocket chain Is heard the

H E IM A N N  &  G R O N A ,
Opposite Depot Telephone 190

Kerrville, Texas.

Star Meat Market
AUQTST SEILER,
' Strictly First-Claiy Butcher Service.

Phone 162

Prop.
-w

Free Delivery

fyerrvilie, Texas.

those who deslro to defend the pres- Kerr County, to b*. holden at the w j,lrl 0f th.' motor almost small MRS SARAH CLARA SPINDLER [)0N T BU if BOlTLED PROMISES
enough for a man to carry TtF his 
pocket

The. hand car propelled by muscu*
1912; then and there to answer a ,ar |K>w.r has always been a fatnll- 
petltlon filed ln said Court on Hi* j , r sight to people living along the 
15th day o f May, 1918 In a suit, r ight 0f way of any of the Western 
numbered on the Docket of sai.l |j|lpa Many of the people living 

, .  K.iai nc,. C ou rt No. 955, wherein Mary Rv- Bround 1*mall station* have known
ave so ( my ^  hrun 1* plaintiff, and Archie llybrun a,,(.||on forcin' n p*rnonally and

is defendant, and hr Id petition alleg-j j,avp j,a<j t h<* honor of riding on the
tat p laintiff Is a bona b - f  r>* 0jd fashloped car*. 
U— JL , T  .rji. -----  , 1

tn Kerrville to the 
Ja-rcit Company of San A tonlo, 

v ill . ontluue
at tno old 1/*<llinnk'^A**D*n< twv
the people o f Kerrvllle, and o f t h l* 'a resident cltlren of Kerr Count/, 
section for the liberal patronngy I Texas, and has so resided io K«rr 
have rrtgived during the tw enty-]C ounty. Texas, for more than tlx 
five years that 1 have been eagng. d . Mouths next preceedlng the filing 
In the business at KeyrvP'* M.

ha inis
i rfpu-

o T  this suit, and that dcWndant’a 
residence is unknown; that p la iib ff 
and defendant were lawfully mar
ried on or about /November 14. 1906 
and lived together as husband pnd 
wife until about the 12th dty of 
April,M'-HO. when plaintiff abandon
ed defendant permanently Itoiusc 
o f the III treatment and cruel con
duct of defendant (w ithout <ause) 
to ajid toward plaintiff; that said 
111 and cruel treatment of defendant 
toward plaintiff consist* of defend

 ̂life bi'lAUi _ . ,|, . ton „• iH
provement over the hand car. 
the lonipound locomotive over the 
old wood burner. Where the former 
would carry only six m en  ' th e  
motor car will carry V. \ r n »r < 
with hag gage and pr<.viKion* 
W here, the .hand car would make 
shout fifteen mile* an hour <>n an 
even stretch of track, the motor car 
will m a lic  thirty mile* It h**.been 
feared by some men that this change 
W ill deprive them of their work a- 
It has already cut out those who 
operated tbe handle bar*.

A .<*rv. sad accident befell Mrs. 
John Joseph Hpindter I nee Sarah 
Clara Linden I on Tuesday, May 14. 
as sire was driving to the depot to 
meet her husband, the proprietor of 
ijic Evans. II lc I’ lating Factory. 
While watering the borne, the 
bridle war removed, and this scared 
tii, animal Into an uncontrollable 
runaway during whi 
woman was throw

y  l l U H l  I l l O l U U ^ I
la buggy. No doubt Internal InjurT

aggravated her', pulmonary ailments, 
so that on Thursday the patient

Ni w bro’ i  Herpicids

to be
ily

anointed, ott 
Viaticum, and

vpired 
»n r«»i

In the
gnat Ion,

*t

(tn
Me

ral
and
ron-

he and
oration 
nshand 
-n The l>< 
he railway 
" Ifiterincnt 

ltd  During her wven month* of 
residetu»- in Kerrville. Mr*, ftplndlnr 
gained a multitude of admirers and 

a* also did her brave.

shipped

lored t< 
four atirvlv- 

■dy was then 
station to he 
to Evansville.

' !,*t tre o f great firmness and! To Mv (Viatomer* *** ,-ru,,l treatment of defendant - . 1 ! "ni * ' mo ' '
Industry, whose greatest diversion! ' -  - toward plaintiff ron*i*t* of defend- j , , a n  l’° ,,,n l' 1 h*' " u ,,r'
Is r« gulRtlng corporation* and rail- In cAndurtlng a business cape-; ll*** • nursing and abusing plaintiff,' 1 r>, 1 1 ' ,r
r ,* d . 1, h „ .  regulated the latter d a l l y  a lumber bualncaa. of long and U-aMng her with h i. "T!!* "  n,ak#'''
so carefully that It now tube* three standing, many a cou n ta  are car- * nd GaU and kicking her f "* "  "  pa^  ‘ f " 1 r Il« ," " s husband, and the
eortioratlou coucaels to .run a freight ried from time to time I have * l « h h l * f c e .  on or about the H t h 1 ^  T  taEk o* bright, energetic hll-
tr l"  * ro - the State without In- w M  my lumber busln.me. but re- •»»? o f may. 1910 variolla » ••l‘» c l .y  of ten gallons, auffl- ‘Iren A committee o f Catholic
r ,*r-l’ ‘ f.OOC.t.00 fines T h e ; , . , „ c d  all accounts, and a.l money d*r  o f May. 19,0. and at various I ^  h T  "  ' " " l "  ° f Mr* 8p' nd^ *
■m lety fo r tlio prevention o f cruelty due the business up to May ,5 . "«her times prior thereto; that said *5°. ®*C!* r*r h“  h' ,* T^ “J S" ’“ h,’ rn ,r^ nda- express
I r >  ,,| presidents la arowlng 1912 la payable to me. I am. of 1 ruel treatment was and la of tUch ■ br*!|'* "® ,h * ' r* "  ***“, " ‘ ,r h,,* r‘ f* lt condolence to the
rapidly throughout the State ! course, anxious to ‘close up a|| a nature as to render plaintiff and w ,,h ,n  lt* . " 7 "  ,,,nK,h ° n,,r ono r, ' » “ » ‘ -s o f  tho d-eaaed ‘ May her

TIM " " 1 ropoit* „r Tex.a la Ban them, account, a . soon as possible defendant living together in*up-|n," n » « » — *• ^  ........ .. ^  ,n *»«> Perpetual
At tot.Io the most fnterestlng foreign I ,hall continue to have my office Portable; that p la intiffs maiden X
«; ty In the United Htatc* It Is and h.H.ks at the old stand, near name waa Mary Trampp. fih. ■ * » .  Special Onion Train*
being pushed hard by. Dnllaa anil'------ ------- - .........  ,  ............... — | LAREDO. Tex . May 22 - 8lxty

ear* of onions, or three specia l!T,.
Houston, little cities with deep baaa 
voices, and by Galveston which was 
awept away by a tidal wave ten 
year* ago. hut which has' come 3t -2 l 
back and now dhrea the Gulf to 
do It again.

She pray*
the depot, and will appreciate your ,or citation upon defendant for de- 
< ailing and adjusting any balance cre* dissolving the bonds of matrl-

»oul re*t in peace, and 
light shine upon her!''

Woodman Picnic.

Yoa don’t (r»*t ihin« iti» 
ri Ntt’ lr of Nrkhbro'% 
Hrrpindf. It U not an
rxprrirmnt. Y*»o nuro- 
I *■• r aim * i r «»»i r mcqmkm t - a i trw -I* hun- 
dhvfi kklio hav#
Mrrpit idr with ►atî fa*'- 
tkm aibl y«-ij knr»w that 
you rim ihi th«» sami*. 
Th# r* suits nr#., always positive, Blwm a ritrht. 

V’f Kudtiintrr wtiv-
f«M ti4Mi tt> dll (Mirrtidvra
of a oo«' dollar w« 
bottle.

Kerrville Drug Co., Special Agenta

Record-Breaking Small Grain Crop

LAMPASAS. Tex.. May 21. The 
*mall grain crop o f Mil* fi tion will 
probably break the record on two 
points, the acreage planted being 
larger and the grain better In every 
way than any previous crop. It la 
now about ready for harvesting and 
farmers who have grain crops are 
full o f hope o f getting it under 
protection before It l* injured by 
the w'eather.

KERRVI

One way to avoid spending money 
foolishly la not to have any.

"lav owe me
Your* truly.
H. RKMSTHKL

Card of Thanki.

Buiineti Change.

mony between plaintiff and defend
ant; for restoration of her maiden 
name, Mary Trampp; for coat o f 
suit, and for both general and apo
d a l relief, etc.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
We have purchased the business fore said Court, at Its aforesaid next 

and yards o f  the H. Remsrhel hum- regular term, this writ, with your 
her Company, o f Kerrvllle and shall return thereon, showing how you 
rontlniie the business at the old have executed the same 
stand We realise that with b is; Witness A, if. Moore Clerk of 
business experience In Kerrvllle ex- the District Court of Kerr’ County 
tending over a quarter of a cen-j Given under my hand and seal o f 
tury It will he no light task m ,d Court, at office In Kerrvllle 
to fully fill Mr. Remachel’s place th l. th„ 15th day o f May. 1912 
In the business circles o f the town. ^  H MOOR*
We are, however, anxious to do as clerk  District Court, Kerr County
notify  so a* our present rcqttain- _______
talnce among the people willy per- SHERIFF'S RETURN
mlt. We have entered this field _____
with a view to getting lumber but- Tarn, to hand on the 15th day of 
tnen. We are going to carry the May. 1912. at 5 o'clock p m and 
M W  kind of stock and follow  the I executed the within Citation by 

nosday evening. May The bride, j snme policy that has made ua |uc- publishing the same In the Kerr- 
w ho w a . born and ln th l. cehsful. In other field ., and feel Tm .  Mountain Sun. a newspaper
county, la a highly popular young | BUi> that with a mutual Intereat on published Ip the County of K 
woman In the community where she the pakt o f ourselves and the peo- state o f Texas 
lire#. The groom Is a young man p,r we shall succeed In Kerrvllle. j  T MOORE

Soliciting your continued favors. Sheriff Kerr County. T e « s .

trains, rolled out o f here last night 
for Northern markets The total 
shipments now aggregate 2,308
ear*. The price o f onions Is con 
slderably lower than 
ago

The local camp of W. O W re
ceived the following Invitation to
a picnic at Comfort: • 

"The several Woodmen of

I --------
Mrs. Galbraith and fam ily wish

to express their sincere thanks to 
all their dear friends for the 
thoughtful kindness shown them 
during their bereavement, and to 
assure them that the' tokens of love- 
and sympathy and all the beautiful 
flow ers helped greatly to lighten 
the burden o f their sorrow.

Married.

E. F. Mohn and Miss Grace In
gram were married at the home o f 
the bride's mother, at Ingram. W cd-

Worldly Wiidom.

_ _____
a few w eeks1 Wor,d r a «'P" of Kan Antonio, w'ill 

j have their annual picnic on June 
_ _ _ _ _  ! 6th ( W. O. W. Memorial Day) at

[ t’omfort, this year, and I am In-

Mrs. C. C Mitchell, who had been 
a guest at the home of Mr. atid 
Mrs. W. C. Wharton for several 
days, left yesterday for her home on 
the Divide.

Pleasures of youth are a misfit In ^ rs -'our camp

BOYS’
lh>n't forget the watc^ and fob 

istnieted to cordially invite the mem J y° "  K<>t Wlth tho *u ,t you buy fr0®

Sovereign* of San Antonio

vice me mem-
to meet t ic  
onlo at Oog).

us.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

own fort on that day. The special train
For Sale Cheap

A thoroughbred Jersey bull B 
Apply to J. M Gofofih, 

Comfort, Texas.

old age.
The man whp sings h i s _____

praise seldom gets an7 encore. ! W arr,v<’ »* Comfort at about 10 j
If you would discover a woman's * m *nd will Lave at

woaknoftft. *qu1#t and listen. I u'Ul be all kinds Toftr_
When you are expecting an o p -1 of ,p ort- for ^b lch  prltee will be 01,1

portunity It Ik sum to mles the K,VV '  B ba"e h*11 *■«•*. exhibition
boat '  ,lr ,,h  by w  w  b u m  dancing, i . _  . VJ^  .  . .

The love o f money Is said to he otc' W,U s,' nd programme, as soon Kodak * * * * * *  AlhinOIt »■ 
the root of all ev il—and the ma- a" 1 have th‘'ni f,oni 8an Antonio.
Jority o f us are tireless rooters. | *Q have the pleasure of meet-1 8pr

If there was a tax on stupidity tn* a Rood rt,any of y0’1’ ’ Sovereigus 
the wist guys .w ould all be t a x ]brre on tbat day' 1 remain.

Mr. Ashmore Is

Cerr,

o f fine character. These popular
young people have a wide circle o f I we are __ _______
fr ien d , who w ill Join In wishing Y ou r, very truly, M!«e E ll.abcth Noll returned Wed-
them a long- life o f happlncsa and H ip .Y E R ,. DEUTSCH. JARRETT ne*dav fn 
p r a p c r lt y .--------- -------- ---------------------- {.COMPANY.

dodgers.
Yet Solomon ln all his glory never ; 

wore an opera hat that would open 
nnd shut.

Did It ever occur to you that j 
j foolish people seem to have a mon- 
! opoly on happiness?

“ Fraternally yours, 
"M M . EELLRAUM, 

Clerk Cypres* Camp, No. 190.

s dlhe public to the best ln new 
and up-to-date photos

now ready to
best In n 

Come In and
get acquainted.

Commencement Sermon.

Good Fruit Crop ’ at Cameron

Rev. Albert Massy o f Boerne will 
Every rose ha* Its thorn— and preach the commencement 

in a month's visit to r e la - - tho thorn Is still on the Job after t.he suefield Si'lloo] at St. Peter's 
tlvcs at Cuero and It in go. „ j the rose has withered. Church tomorrow at 11 a. la.

• -  - --  . “v ,

CAMERON, Tex,, May 22,— The 
peach; crop In 'th is part of the cotin* 
try Is better this year than It has 
been for several years. Indication! 

otmon of are that there will be an abundant 
supply for the local market; al*o 
plums and grapes. *



/
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You Discover the John HMnen was a -visitor here 
Saturday from his ranch near Ban- vilH

L B. C. Burkelew w m  in Kerr- 
1 Thursday from Lima.

Win Odd Game of Series and Even 
Up Last Saturday’s Loss—Costly 1

Value of Money
when you need to borrow
Ton find that the greater your financial resources the larger 

your borrowing capacity.

Also that the better your acquaintance at a good bank the 
eaaier it is to get accomodation.

Banks do not loan to strangers, therefore it is not well to 
be a stranger at the bank, for all successful people find it neces
sary at times to use their credit.

Becoming a checking depositor is the way to get on a credit 
footing at this bank.

First State Bank
• * / .  •

. KERRVILLE, TEXAS  
,  A Quaranty Fund Bank

S. B. F O R D .  President  J  SAAl O'BRY A N T ,  Cashier

Fancy Neckweai for 
CHA8 . 8CH* iBINER (Jb.

dera.
Ice cream 

coolers.^, 
KERRVILLE

freezers and water

MERCANTILE CO.
of the W olf 

was in town

In
r  Schumacher o f Ingram was CARDINALS DEFEAT THE CUBS' FIRST SWEET CORN 0A1

Cerrvllle Wednesday ■

irrjr Becher returned Tuesday 
a short visit to Ban Antonio. 
Oelsler of the Camp Verde 

nelglhborhood was In town Wednes-

+ + + + + + + + +  + + + + + + +
*  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+  -------  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  • Here and There. +

Lace collars and coat ~ets.
OH AS. SCHREINER CO.

Mrs. F. L. Fordtran. left Sun
day for a visit of several weeks In 
Denton.

Ice' cream freezers and water 
coolers.
K ERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO;

freezers andIce cream 
coolers.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

J. A. W hitaker o f Handera was «  
business visitor In Kerrvllle Mon
day. ’

Cotton Corduroy and Litton Skirts, 
Summer Hoods o f  all kinds.

ClIAS. SCHREINER CO. 
. i . ' W stone of Mountain Hom< 

was a visitor in Korrville Wedncs-

Lcuno Scbwethelm 
creek neighborhood 
Wednesday.

Nat Saddher* of Junction was In 
Korrville Wednesday a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Johnston.

A. M. Terry was a visitor in 
Kerrvllle Monday from his ranch 
in Kimble county. «. I

( ’apt. Henry Schwethelm was a 
visitor in town Tuesday from his 
home on Wolf creek. f-

Misa Nona Shelburne returned 
Suuduy from a month's vacation 
spent with friends at Olney and 
Austin.

Cu,t glass and sterliug silver for 
June weddings. Extraordinary
values. • *
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Miss Eugenia Carr, who has been 
teaching school in Orange the past 
year, returned to .her home on-.the 
divide. Monday.

Princess Slips, Skirts and Shirt-
■ waist*, a very handsome line now
water on sale.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

ranchman o f the 
was in Kerrvllle.

Miss Kate Kemschel who gradu-

Hicka, a 
e country.

rsday. ,

W. Sproul was in Kerrvllle 
Tuesday from the- Mountain Home 
com m unity.

O slar Strohecker of the Turtle' 
C re e l country was a visitor In Kerr- 
v llle l Monday. ,,

W tNTED— To meet the mothers 
o f  al 1 babies; something special at 
ASH UORK’8 STUDIO.

Ml uses Doll in and Dovle Lamb 
were among the visitors in town 
Thursday from Turtle Creek.

Ci t glass and sterling silver for 
Junej weddings. Extraordinary
values.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CQ.

H. \ Remschel and daughter, Missi 
Beast4 Retftkchel, attended the grad- j 
uatlniR exercises of the lion A von 1 
school ip San Antonio Monday.

Cut glass and sterling silver for ' 
June weddings. Extraordinary 
values.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. 

Misses Bessie and Katherine Scott i

. The Kerrvllle Cardinals made It 
two out of three from the Center 
Point Cube last Saturday by taking 
the final game o f the series, on the 
letter's grounds, by a score o f 8 to 
7. The main features of the game 
wrA-e the batting of Jones for the 
Cubs and “ Hom e-run" Shepard for 
the Cardinals. . Both sides also 
made several costly errors which 
aided in the scoring. The score:

By Innings.
R. H. E

K e r r v l lle __  112  200 02*— * 11 5
Center Point 300 000 400— 7 7 «

_  Summary.
Home runs, Shepard; three-base 

hits, Shepard, Jones; two-base hit, 
McDonald; sacrifice hits, Hodges* 
Davis, Robinson, Beitel; struck out, 
by Moore 7, by Brashler 18; base on 
balls, by Moore 2, by Brashler 1; 
passed balls, Hainby 1, Garrett 1; 
stolen bases, Hamby, Beitel, Shepard, 
Derrlng, Robinson, W horton; bat
ters hit, Brashler, Youngblood, 
W horton; left on bases, K errvtlla-6, 
Center Point 2. Time of game 1:45. 
Umpire, Kelly.

a led this week from tile Bon Avon who have been teaching in the h ig h 1
school In San Antonio returned to school here the past term, left S u n -:
tier homo iit this city Thursday, j day for their home iq Tennesse?.

Hulls for Hale —Seven thorough-]7 TTrs. ' t.iwfonT o f Waco nnS MTSs’  
bred Hereford bulls, N to 9 yours Libido Morris of Morris Ranch vyoro
old. Address -Stowers Ranch, Ja- guests of Mrs. Geo. Morris at the I

St. ('bar)ca Hotel several days th is ’
week.

Ice cream 
coolers. 
KERRVILLE

fre srs and water

Fordtran is in 
her aunt, Mrs.

Miss Jesmyr 
Houston visiting 
Thompson.

Maerotue Cord and other fancy 
Itcltd. lings and Collars.

ClIAS. SCHREINER CO.
T. A. and George Dowdy were 

among the visitors here Tuesday 
from Ingram . ■

Everything In ladies.’ misses' and 
children's bats will be sold at cost

20-2t MRS DAISY KENT.

Adam Morriss and wife o f Lula 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
M r '1*  Saturday.

MNBCANTOJI < 0.* 
Ties - splendid

Newest vioviltleg in summer foot
wear are the white canvass, white 
buck, ff'pp ami corduroy. T h e ; cure ,ce telephoning No. 175.

Men’s Collars and 
line, new styles.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

BAPTIST CxrtVUttr ̂ lv j

L. S. Iloggett or Junction was in 
Kerrvllle Wednesday, attending to 
liusttif-Rs matters.

ponlca. Texas. 30.
Dependable fishing tackle, the 

kind that don't let the big ones get 
away.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Miss Bettle McElroy. who had 
been teaching In the public schools 

.ui Kerrvllle the past session, re
turned to her home at Center Point 
Saturday. I country was in Kerrvllle Wednes-

tilrgham s that don’ t fade and kre '*»*• Mr Dent0l» »tated ‘ h»t harvest- 
alintmt us light 4», weight as lawn, j

»rt of First Crop Cornea Fiwt 
loomiBftok— Other Interettinf ' 

Crop Newt.

BLOOMINOTON. Tex.. May 22.—; 
T h e .first sweet corn o f toe season 
at Bloomlnqton was gathered to
day. It was grown on L. A. Cam
eron’s place In town.

CUERO, Tex., May 22.— Tuesday 
was the biggest day for  the marten* 
Ing of onions since the crop began 
to move, and many big loadsr-tufve 
been bought by the buyer* there. 
The price Is away under the >pen*. 
ing figures and the best the b lyer* 
can Offer today is from 3-4 to  1 
cent per pound.

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex.. May 
22.— The Irish potato crop in thla 
county is an-entire failure this year, 
which Ib something unusual In this 
section. Very few garden 
tables are coming Into the market 
here at this time on account at Chi 
dry weather prevailing here for • 
name time pest. From some cause 
many half-grown peaches are shriy- 
eling up and falling off the trees. 
On many trees more than half of the 
peaches have fallen off. Cotton la 
doing very well so far, but the 
grain and forage crops are needing 
rain. Chickens are scarce, but eggs 
and butter are rather cheap, 10 
cents a dozen for fresh eggs and 15 
cents a pound for good country 
butter. Stockmen are complaining 
about the grass drying out and 
blow ing away.

CAMERON. Tex., May 22 —The 
tomato crop in Milano county is a 

I little late, but a success. Within 
] ten days they win be shipping by 

the carload.
PLEASANTON, Tex., May 22,—  

Jack Poteet, living some three miles 
Our wagon started on the first of out from this city, has been harvest- 

May making deliveries. Parties who |ng onions for the past week, 
are not .egular customers may se- They were raised on bis farm

HEN!
Seasonable summer novelties, 

ways something new at 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE

Al-

CO.

Sheep for Sale.

years.25 good ewes, age 2 to 4 
Will shehr 9 pounds per year.

W. 8V CLASH, Ingram, Tax.

Will Deliver Ice.

price us cheap as good merchandise 
can be sold.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

B. F. Denton o f the Turtle Creek

weddings ExtraordinaryJung 
values.
K ERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

George F ord tran 'le ft Monday for 
the divide, where he will spend 
some time at the ranch of bis uncle, 
D. II. Hughs

rid of

by

now Is the time 
your rheumatism
Ailuni

to get

kind we have.
KKIUUilLLE MERCANTILE CO.

Registered Hereford* for sal*. 
Four bead of bulls. 1 to 4 years old. 
Also a few heifer*.

WM. BOEDER
tf-l

!*Pr4pg Dress

lug was beginning In his section,
_  , . . „  __/ .  _ „.iii "  ,.nfl inok well is the! “ "d  t*,at th'’ outlook for a fair yieldru t glass and sterling silver for and si l l  w ,ar and look well #f W(u y„ ry proml|ll|l({

I-ame back Is usually caused by 
rheumatism of the muscles of the 
back, for which you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain’s  Llnl- 

j menl. For sale by all dealers.
Kerrvllle, Tex.

Goods, including
Yon can do It Marqulhettea, in all colors, plain and +

ji..tP.T a w m  J L 'R fcT ! V!..... ■

He . - r  K . -
Cut glass—a* v, ,

June weddings 
values.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE

Merritt by d g ^  February

traordinary

CO

ment and maasaglng the 
freely at each application, 
sale by all dealers. ,

1,1 s lr-u ln - k- * — — *■ - ——— - 1 V
U w n «, Dotted Swiss and Dimities. +

. COUPON.
e tig ** Us maA"

tueu

18-tf. T. HOLDS WORTH,
I without irrigation  and are very 
| fine Indeed. They are much larger 

this year than usual.
HELLO CENTRAL! ; TAYLOR, Tex., May 22.— The

j fields of Williamson county ’ are 
(live me Phone 119, headquarters fairly swarming with cotton chop- 

for all kinds o f Fruit and Vegetables. per*. al)d harvesters are gathering
Green Beana, Beets, Squash, Cucum
bers, O^tra, Tomatoes, Peppers, etc.

C. E. RODGERS ft SON.

the greatest crop ever raised In 
this county. The weather Is pro
pitious and great progress Is being 
made along agricultural lines, the 
only Impediment being .a *■ arcity 
o f labor. Thousands o f farm la
borers could find ready employment 
here.

TILDEN. Tex., May 22 — Crop* in

parts
For ClIAS SCHREINER CO.

WANTED Men or women for 
local or travelling positions; *10.60 
to *2:..00 per seek . Ring Mr. Cun
ningham. Exchange Hotel.

^  W c , take subscriptions t%  al*
4  newspapers and magazines We
5  , . , t. you e.ery • <«p > ,r 1 • ‘ 

we will suuply It from
18-tf.

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

■  tfl
This coupon and twenty- 

five cents entities you to one 
cabinet photo o f any child 
ujidrr 6 year* of age. Good 
frir May. 191S. on»r 
ASHMORE PHOTO STUDIO.

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of 
Impaired digestion. A few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your diges
tion and improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benefltted b y . this county are looking fine, 
taking these Tablets. Sold by all | most o f the-farmers- have 
dealers. | cultivated. No rain

k « a e e d * £  tAyiously for a 
T7f) daya A ■ rmVr m ors' 

cottoi\l has been planted this year

have ttaejn 
ig^needed

HAIL INSIJ

V  T il, St. Paul Fire 4  Marine I n n r l 'b n n  W .  “  -
♦  L e e  Company. An cld l i «  .took forn. cane and mllo maize
♦ company with over |8.000.000 cash „ ndabU n,hin« tackle, tb*

:  - ........ *•»•* -  “ ■ - « — -
„ “ b l , A1£?SU!SV“  kV r RVHJ.E M E R C A N TH * CO

Golden 

Crown Flour

.

(HIGH PATtHT)

MADE BY

Kerrvllle Roller 
Mills

* j

1 KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

ml as one 
the store

KKRRVIlnLB MERCANTILE » «>

F. M Bell, representing the 
Collins Co. of San Antonio was in • 
Kerrvllle the first o f the week 
Mr. Ball succeeds B. K. Paeck, who 
formerly represented that house In 
this territory. Mr Bell was ac
companied by Kerd Schaezier. sales 
nukuaw r o f  th#» hou*o

Most people hesitate when they 
have to take rhances You don’t 
have to take any risk when you 
buy our clotb ln* We guarantee 
satisfaction in style. Gt and ma- 

| tertsl.
1 KERRVILLE MERCANTILE

Clothing Department
CO

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,’
Made from  the Wheat Kernel 

There b  No Bleaching TT«ed in the Manufacture cf 
“ G0DLEN CB0WIT '

Welcome one. weliom e all to the 
Rcbekah Bazaar and Ice cream fes
tival which will take place Satur
day. May 26 at 2 o ’clock p m next 
door to Mr. 8 P Benton. Beside* 
Ice cream and cake there will be 
many little novbltles offered at 
small prices, and while you will 
lie getting your ihoney’s worth you 

1 will also be assisting one of the 
noblest orders In Its goou work. 
There will be music all evening.

The Demons of the Swamp

are mosquitos. As they sting they 
put deadly malaria germs In the 
blood. Then follow  the Icy chills 
and the fires o f fever. The *PP* 
tlte files and the strength falls; 
also malaria often pave* the way 
for deadly typhoid. But Electric I 
Bitter* kill and cast out the 
laria germs from the blood; give 
you a fine appetite and renew your 
strength. “ After long suffering,” 
wrote Wm. FretwclV of Lucnma 
N C., ‘ ‘ three bottles drove nil tb 

"m alaria from my system, and I’v 
bad good health ever si nee.”  B 
for all stomach, liver atid kidney 
ills. r.(*c at the Kerrvllle Drug 

I Company.

NDBQDY KNOW
When men began wearing 
pants There are some 
countries where men still 
wear an outer garment of 
one piece; a kind of 
loung-coat or robe, but in 
practically all cinlixed 
countries now men wear 
pants, because they are 
the logical garment for 
comfort and convenience.

At any rate, it is a safe 
assertion that no one in 
this country can remem
ber a time when pants 
were not worn. A collec
tion of the various styles 
wont in this country dur
ing the past century 
wtfuld be quite a curios
ity, The tailors are pro
gressing the same as do 
other arts.
highest art of the weaver 
.produced the materials 
and the highest art of the 
tailor evolved the designs 
that put " D u c h e s s  
Trousers in a class by 
themselves and m a k e  
them meet all the re
quirements of a stylish, 
serviceable and moderate- 
priced garment

rw -iH  U .IT
■p  'i1. u li H JLUI.A vUA.li l  d

Get in line with the men 
who wear

A million men in the United States wear 
the Dutchess because no better values

backed by a money warranty.

' fl 
1

Chas. Schreiner Co
-  We Handle Them Because They Meet the Demani of Highe*t Quality.
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T here never was a

thir,: that Coca-Cola 
ci-;.ihi. ’ ? satisfy.

It j^ocs, straight; as an ar- 
ro>v, to the dry spot.

And besides this,

FOUR LARGE BUILDINGS Otf UP- 

1 PER MAIN STREET AREitfM - 
PLETELY DESTROYED^

FUMES SPREUD

“ I know what is good 
for young and old peo-

Ele,’r writes Mrs. Clara 
lykstra, a trained nurse 

of South Bellingham, 
Wash., “ and will say that 
1 consider Cardui the best 
medicine for girls and 
women. It makes them 
feel like new persons, re
lieves their pain and reg
ulates womanly troubles.

“ Both my daughter and 1 
received great benefit.”

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  CO .
ALLY B E IT E L  M a n a g e r

D E A L E R S  IN

B  51

.7

(*on-
urmufi are

for

k

/ R e f r e

T F Ir s t

HOUSTON, fe x - , May 
soivatlve estimates thi* mor 
that property valued . .
with Insurance at i>( b*loly 14 per 
cent o t that amount . d^troyed 
by u ,.‘ . onilftgratlot 1 ! " "  1 *
day morning VbRti was the **»««> 
t, \kil U-i* ’ < i<> thiB ye*-

; night long fJ re -figh te« /  playad 
! / tTvumn or water en the niit < with 
I the re -lit  that < '.v A p U*LS£,u 
led, tangled debris remains to mats 
! the spot i Upi • ; 1 street^.whore
i at I'-aat four of the city 's hi

bulldltifc* * ta id \ a totg  •vlth.
-

buildings in m ins are the >

CARDUI

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S O N  L A R G E  B I L L S  ,

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

The W oman’s Tonic
As a medicine for fe

male trouble, no medi
cine you Can get has the 
old established reputation, 
that Cardui has.

Fifty (!>0) years of suc
cess prove that it has

YARD NEAR DEPOT 
PHONE 26

p o boa iae 
KERRVILLE,  TEXAS

stood the greatest of all k* 
test — the ,1'" t 1 I ME. / k

'itj-imc
As

men
s a tonic for weak wo- fcj 
. ( 'ui is the best, b c - .H -

main
cause it is a woman's,ionic. [ 

Pure, gentle, safe, re- fr

Mft:

WtieitfMT ><4 Mf an IArrow iLiafc t- 
of LtNi-C dk '

Dem and the G Mime by

& Free
ThV T'f K* \,Ct A CO., N i A, GA.

Our nev/-booklet, telling'of Coca-Col t 
yin*: .:ion at Chattanooga, for t iev
asking. l-l

pie ni 
j dozen
i and ninny ot 

There was an a
at the outset o f the fire allayed a11 
particular apprehension anil l<d <t> 
firemen to believe they could < 
confine the flames to the pla 
origin which » '» »  on the third fl' »r

l.athum buildings,
’ U-;.s pretentious are v'u

n  badly <i:r, jd
absence o f wind tb

liable. Try Cardui.

Odd Wedding .Customs.

ily
of

lerl
Many a 

that char
•|' • • •• - ih 

inony, for Instance.
mother o f tli

ie Itororo In- 
marriage cerc- 

lt U  r. . Ily lit- 
girl who sole. t$ her

I  I I
What Fanner. Mnat Compete With. Ten Rule. For Fond Father*.

Of the S tov er , structure s h l d « « «  daughter's future husband, and
With furniture and other <om hM ch08(,n blm „ he ln.

In Brasil grating land can be 
purchased in the Province of Para 
fo r  from 11 to *1 cents an acre. In 
Argentina erasing landa range from 
IS  an acre upward. In Paraguay 
the price ie from 4 cents to 24 cents 
an acre; w hile the beet farm ing 
landa In that country vary from .$5 
to  120 an acre. In Chile there are 
TS,000,000 acree o f land open to 
settlem ent at from  92 to 93 an a cre ,[ 
and Auatralla, Canada

1. Treat the bunch.
2. Don't ask what the hnby look* 

like— we might tell you the truth 
and you'd bo hurt. t

8. When It begins to talk, gag 
it, so we won’ t have to hear ita cute 
«ay Inga.

4. If you can't gag the baby. HiK 
you riel f.

llem em bcr that the-e have beVr. 
fathers before. Not such happy 

and other I fathers, of course, or such Justly 
on similar 1 proud fathers, naturally, but fathers

filled with furniture 
busttblc material. There early ap
peared, however, an absence of suf
ficient water pressure to enable the 
play o f streams at sueli an altitude 
and the fire steadily ate Its way up
ward out of the roof -front which 
point It leaped to other structures, 
aoon out eloping them. Another ob
stacle with which the firemen

when she 
\ it is  him to lo r  hut to purtuk - of 
a highly peppered dish specially 
rooked for the occasion. 'The elig
ible youth Is accompanied by his 
mother, ot. failing h<•: l>> t!o old,-
woman o f his family. If he fe. 1 
Inclined to marry the girl presented

countries o ffer  lands ---------- -
forms. Taking In account the rela- Juat the same.
tlve productivity, nearness to sea- «• If th* b*by crJ** When W.‘*
ports. a n W h e r  cooslderatkpa. land « «>">« «<* dinner don t any : «h ' » .......... .
values m -----------------------------  J L l w - a l l r  so good "; or ’ ’ h v  _a s  the 1 ^ L _  A

Und h© partmkoa af tit* food and
v. then riass^s it on to his mother

to contend was the Intense bcaU ■ ^  h<> Mkl.wtw mellnert she
Time and again they were fore d to |f and , h(. Is then
abandon apparatus and move bath- ^ ^  ^  falt , omjdl. Should
ward Stout walls wem lngiy con- ^  ^  oppo*rd to the proportion  
fined the flames within the build- how#vtiji> ^  returi„  lh c food M

would the K,rr* 01<»,h ,'r an'1 tb f mat, h i!< 
off, even should the foinif?

H O T T I . l . l )  n v i  l ltv

STAR
Bld  XV ,'wCa CO.

lugs and suction was s u c h  that-huge' 
masses o f hurnlng^pnat* ilal
be hurled upward as If thr"sgh 
smokestack to fall at some dinan.

In *hf -  Tarh.ua coui
-***#'tiOt sVenrgw rTtî n v-*|iv %tt i■ fT V fh a ir ]  rsTry ta le '^ fp r

from one-tenth to one-flftfc of the know It, and you know we know It! part were filled with offl.^ 
similar lands In the United States. W hat's the use? This morning a compilation shows
Various Inducements are added to ' 7. Don’ t ask us to hold It We - the heavier loser- to l» tin >:>■« • 
attract Immigration. In the' United ; don 't know how — we re afraid o f Furniture company building and

It. Tut It on the floor and let i t '  stork 917 won; 
their employes from 920 to 980 n 1 kick. owned by M . K. K.
month and board, washing and other { 8. Don’ t get mad when we m> Temple building. 9 1 PO.OOO;
privileges. In Argentina am! Bratll H looks lik e .a n y  other baby, u ! budding, 940.<titti. Tk.
wages vary from_912 to 914. and in j really does They all do. firms: burned out or erisu
1‘ sraguay and Chile from 97 to 914 ! 9. Don’t evpert Us to look cheer aged . tnclud> Stowers I
and so “OTi with other rountrles l.fol when U drops our watch and company, A. Upper. Iluyc
Free trade In farm products with I smashes It. Yon see. It's not our store, Anderson pharmacy
su.h countries simply means the Im-J baby. lA [ e s c o r t  or .. I. Mon Cs
poverlshment o f the American farm 1®. Pay no attention whatm. 
laborer. In the same way that w ould] to all our cyuk'iam. Ix> Jiu.t r 
follow to the workingman In th e 'p rou d  aa you like w ere  jealou 
factory by tree trade In his p r o - ' that's all.— Berton Braley. 
din ts American Kt-onomist ___________________

"WiliUi
<121 
; l.athpui 
• larger 
•sly dam-

daughti r ot - 
dish on to hts m
Ing It. sn 

v Mothei 
from who

i dn 
Japa

pnny. Thomas (ioggan 
ittandard Printing compa 
nett a drtig s to r e , Doscher ■ 
store. Turner Millinery ,

Iln«» . 
»y, Ben- 

Jewelry 
-ompany.

y/ as

Help* a Judge in Rad Fix.

Justice Ell Cherry of GIMia Mills. 
Remedy I Tenn., was plainly worried. A had

1 his Is shown by sots on Lis leg hsd baffled several

Kgauhouse Optical compaay. Sehcps 
Bros, millinery, K. M Parish book 
store, tins N edhe Piayo company. 
Dodge lintel, Adoue Dlaln« Hardware 
company and J. W.-thirter Music 
company.

has much to 
own future

^fter the engagei 
cee's mother has t 
bridegroom ’s mother 
During this time the

*1 thought 
rrote.

wss s esneer, ORIGIN

the hut o f his future bride, but 
without being seen by her. lie  en
ters late at night and leaves before 
dawn, and the object of his presence

MYSTF.RY ** to tbp **r* bis tor hi-

. . .  'A t last I used Buckl-n's t  r\ t . m  . ,
Arnica Salve,, and was completely The0ry # f D ffw t,Ve Wlr,B* U  Now
cured." Cures burns, bolls, ulcera. 
cuts, bruises and pllea 28 cenU 
at the Kerrvtlle Drug Company.

Abandoned by Houston 
Authorities.

EVERYBODY ANTICI
PATES A RARE TREAT

when Pampell s Ice cream Is to be 
served And nobody Is ever disap
pointed. In fact the cream is even 
better than they expected and that 
is saying a whole lo t Serve Pntn-

Would Buy Old Mission

the young man 
feel Inclined to tie the knot t 

On the other hand. If U* youth 
la not favorably Impressed by the

M o d e l  T a i l o r i n g  C o . ,
Opposite St Charles Hotel

Suit* Made to Oidej. Cleaning. Repairing and Pmsing.
. * Packss 'ailed For and Delivered.

hut hi
wftl

|< h im  i ulM m u :  u P i L u  1 I  Lt . i t  KV |j(| 1 H AV J  ■
it taxi

PKTKi ON II PETERSON

7

th 1 tli) nr 
maintain the 

for four days. 
> on Hi sleep, in

rrville 
Livery
t

Company

l
j j . ' t
■  V v*

7
J A

Y. m V

*

AIL KINDS OF LIVERY RIOS—AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

Kind of Service We Give Express* 
of Your Patronage

Our Apprc

mother's I choice from the machina
tions o f the avll eye. On the fifth 
morning the bride and bridegroom 
get up at the same time. and. ap
proaching the fire, sit down to- 

~ g e | h e r .  turning their backs on the 
IIOl 8TON, Tex.. May 21 <'tty o lb cr  members of the family, 

officials, who are Investigating the jinceforth  they are man and wife, 
fire o f  Sunday morning which dcs- w orld  Wide Magazine, 
troyed four office and mercantile _  ^
buildings in the upper Main Street 
business district, charring a number!
of other buildings and leaving a, QOLIAD, Tex., May 22.— A call

$50 and $85 Life Scholarships  fo r  $54 and $60 *
IT

Draughion's Practical Business College
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

|.IMIIt|l*4'44> + «44-4'4'4"fr

tear In two blocks, are at tea. They bn„ b<*en Issued for a meeting o f tht 
make th.e statement that the fire citizens for the purpose of organlz-

i
ifpell'a cream at your next social or*8ln,,c<l *n Xbe upper story of the |nR M memorial association for or- ♦ 

gathering and you’ ll be furnishing stowor* Building, In the portion oc- paolzed movement In behalf o f *furnishing 
all refresh- cupled by the U pper millinery c«- sta le  ownership of the old m is s io n ,^

Uhlishment, kut declare that the | i,a Bahia 
fire could not have been caused by
defective wiring. They are not ready Landmark at Sherman Burn*
to make any announcement as yet,
stating that their investigations! SHERMAN. Tex., MSy 22 — The 
have not gone far enough to admit residence of George Taylor, one of 
of making a definite RtatemenL the landmarks o f Sherman, which 

The losses will reach between has stood for fifty  years, was de-
9800,000 and 91.000,000, as given etroyed by fire early Monday morn- 
in the first reports. jngt The loee Is 94.000

Owners of the destroyed buildings
have not arrived at a definite con -1 Clean-up Campaijfn at- Bryan
elusion aa to the character of build- -------
Ingi that w ill replace those destroy-, BRYAN. Tex., May 2 2 — Health 
ed, but the general Impression Is Officer Sim* started out Monday on
that large * fireproof buildings w ill a campaign to put Bryan In flrst- 
be constructed and that the work [ class sanitary condition. He is mak- 
wlll be started In a short time. Ing a house to house canvass, glv-;

Ing directions as to the methods t o , 
A black-edged envelope looks so be pursued, and every property

dismal that it should be excluded owner who refuse* to comply with J
the directions will be prosecuted.

We are authorized by opr Prei.. Prof Jno. F Draughton. to aell 
FIFTY life scholarships, beginning NOW. at a discount of $25.00 
on the combined course or $16.00 on the single course.
If you cannot enroll now, send money order or draft for the schol
arship, less this BIO DISCOUNT and we will mail you scholarship 
good in any of DRAUOHON S 48 Colleges, to be used at any time 
within five years. We will also teach you (without extra cost) 
by mail until you are ready to enter, which will mean considerable 
saving in the way of board and other neoetsary expenses.

>*+**.>*****<■■:■* RFMFMKIK * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Only Fifkf scholarships will be sold at this rate, and if you are 
interrstrcL QUICK ACTION is necessary. If you have not read our 
catalog, send for same, which will be mailed promptly.

*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  CLIP AND MAIL TODAY **********
Draughon's Practical Business College,

San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Sirs;—

I have just read your advertisement in The Kerrville
Mountain 8un, and enclose herewith $ ........................... for which
you will please mail LIFE scholarship in yonr College. Issue
scholarship in favor of ..........................................................  for the
(Bookkeeping and Banking, Shorthand or Telegraphy.)................... .
It is understood that if the FIFTY SCHOLARSHIPS are sold when 
my letter reaches you,.yon will return my remittance.
I expect to enroll with yon for personal instruction on or about

'Yours very truly,
N am e..............................................................

P. 0 ....................................................... ..
R. F. D. N o... . . . .  8tate ................... ..
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KerijrHV H A M , ino t
on the 4t!l Fl it: • ■ i ; 1, ....
BEN ii. K E L L Y ^ P r i e s t

To the
of Kerr t

Mountain Lodge, I. O. O. F ,  meets 
at Fawcett's Hall every first and 
third Saturday nights each month. 
A. F. THIGPEN, N. G.; J. H. LONG, 
Secretary.

Cypress Camp No.- 58, W. O. W., 
meets 1st and 3d Wednesday, each 
month. \y. A. FAWCETT, C. C., A .; 
F. THIGPEN, Clerk.

Kerrvllle Chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, meets 2d and 4th Thursdays 
each month. MRS. M. A. PARSONS, 
W. M ; OTTO F. DIETERT, W. P.; 
MRS. GEORGE MORRIS, Secretary.

vas,' Couhty -of Bexar: 
hei’l f f 'o r  any- constable 
nty, Texas, GREETING : i 

WHEREAS, on the 2d dafy o f! 
, , ., »• W. 1». Ma .1- tm n

l.«<!■.«, No. nil i, V., F. & recovered In the district court of j 
A. M., meets Saturday night, on or ‘ Bexar County, Texas, 57th Judicial 
before each full moon. A. E. SELF, j District, a Judgment against W. I).

‘ ‘ McBryde for the sum of Five Thous- (
... . and, Seven Hundred and T hirty-n ine,

Kerrvllle Lodge, Knights of p y - and 25-100 ($5,739.26) Dollars, to-j 
thlas, meets on the 1st and 3d Thijtu-! 6eth(<?r with Interest thereon from 
day In each month. L. A. ENDERLE, the 2(1 daJ’ of April, 1912, at the 
C. C.; J. 1). MOTLEY K. of It rate of eight (8 ) per cent per an- 
and S. num, and costB of suit and of exe

cution; and
WHEREAS, the said Judgment Is 

a foreclosure of a vendor’s lien on 
the follow ing described property, to- 
w lt:

(1 )  All those certain tracts or 
parcels of land in the- County of [ 
Kerr and State of Texas, known and 
described as follows:

Survey No. 1725, certificate No. 
3086, patented to Charles Schreiner, 
assignee o f O. C. ft S. F. Ry. Co., by 
patent No. 603, volume 88, contain
ing 610 acres.

(2 ) Survey No. 1566. certificate 
No. 1235, original grantee T. C. Ry. 
Co., sold by the State o f Texas to 
R. R. Merritt, July 13, 1901, con - 
talnjng 610 acres.

Kerrvllle Temple.’-Pythian Sisters. |' (3 ) Survey No. 1726, certificate^
meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each N". 3086, original grantee G. ,C. ft! 
month. MI S3 NONnX s IiM ^BURNE. j B. r .  My. t o ;, sold by the State o ( 1
W. E C. Texas to It R. Merritt July 13, |

___. J-1901,' containing 640 ucree.
(4 )  121 4-5 acres Out of survey

No. granted to R. R. Merrit
said 121 1-5 acres .being bounded-
as follow s: Beginning at the N. E. j. 
corner <>f survey No. 18y6, said! 
corner being the' south line of sur-.; 
vey No. 1329, 11. E. At \V, T. Ry ' 
i - t W 1 i 11 vr • to so- li

A. prelim 1 t-nry . slut- i tent of il- 
H'ciacy f< . * on lineniul Cuftcd
States in detail by States, as shown
I',-. t ' i - t  r- t  ) ! , - •  t h i r - ^ i i h

decennial census, wan Issued by 
Director Dut'and of flu- bureau of 
the census departmeut of labor. 
These preliminary statistics are 
hased upon tabulations prepared 
under the direction o f William C. 
Hunt, chief statistician for popula
tion in the census bureau, and are 
subject to revision. The statement 
also gives comparative figures for 
1900.

The census bureau treats as Il
literate any person unable to write 
regardless of his ability to read; 
the statistics relatd only to persons 
10 years of age and over. •

The number of Illiterate persons

1ns of 1*h«m t
*. .% *. .% ■ t4{> •$><$$

ill/ter |foe 1 j • ( ti. h
• <1 duj 1 :
-  Foil the rising the

thr«M> ]1 - rn tlIviskMTs ,the sta-
t;|sstieJ [ y  ark* prose nted
Kcparij l«1y fin the’ white arid t)(i gro
popula tlo-n K-■peotlvefy.

The number of illiterates among
the w lit-- pp!uilatlou of continental
United Stilt.-S as a wbolf is It'Ss iti
1910 t tian in 1900 and there has 
also b ten a decline iti the pro
portion of Illiterates from 6.2 in 
1900 t< i 5 per cent in 1910. There 
has bee n, similarly, a very material 

in both tlii- number and 
on o f Illiterates among the 

negro | opulatlon in the country a 
decreas . in number by 625,107 and 
In perr -ntnge from 4 4.5 In 1900 to 
30.4 in \l9 10. In each of the three 
S outher/ divisions, and in each of 

le States 
as a email 
tes unsung

dec reat- ■ 
proport

8 < PETERSON K L. SUBLET M F. WESTON
l .

Do You Want to S e ll?
Or Do You Want to B u y?

If you have property of any kind to sell, list it with ns and 
we ll find a buyer. If you want to buy property of any kind, come.
to us and we will probably be able to secure just what you want.

✓

Kerrville Realty Company
References: Charles Schreiner, Banker.

In continental United States at the | the States comprising them,- there 
census of 1910 was 5,516.693 a s ! was a tunnller percentage of illiter- 
compared with 6.180,069 In 1900, a ates airtong both the white and tie- 
decrease in ten years of more than gro population In 1910 than there 
600,000 In number and a decline ! was In |t90O. Moreover, among the 
from 10.7 to 7.7 per cent In the white population the nuinner of 11- 
proportloi) o f the population 10 j 1 Iterated has Increased in only two 
years of kge and over so reported. i States- (Texas and Louisiana and 

.The proportion o f illiterates was j l n the District of Columbia, while 
Jess in 1910 than in 1900 In each among khe negro .population there
o f the nine geographic divisions is only one State—Oklahoma__In
and In all but two States, namely, which the number bus Increased.

These yiumeri-al -increases are theConnecticut and New Vork. In 
these two Slates in which the per
m it a k

result largely of the migration of 
was mu ton ant billy the same whites tp Texas and the District of 

at both censuses, the num her o f ! Columbia 1 add of Wgrof's—m Oklu-~ 
lllltefatcs wa> larger In 1910 than homo, wgile In Louisiana li Is due

Kerrvtllo Camp, M. W. A., meets
2d and 4th Thursdays ir each month. 

-E E< KSTK'IN, Consul

in I960, mainly as jlu- 
the heavy immigration

Oliver

IRS

tVcodmen Circle. 
4th Mondays 1 n 

LILA MOORE,
iOSTLY, Clerk. li

ru- it -i

country during 
Owing to the sa 
1- r *--i IIJH
a considerable 
S ta le1-: although

Texas to R. It.

result of to a considerable increase In the tl, ■ II - 1 .• i- ; 11• -a, f 1 na-
t ten years, j tlve whites of native .parentage, al- 
;■ ill-- aunt- though for this element there Is
Ini reased In algo a docr-ase in the p/Toentage
r lu other i of illiterates, similar .to  that shown
iropdrtjon of I for the wIII11- populatlon_as a whole.

ii-1

1 in, J-,u 1't, corner surviv thunco south
m r- s . 9"-ij vrs .-w l'h  v 1. t line of survey

.....  of s-irvcy I No. C36 to It 3, \Y. corner, thence ’
K. II Merritt, K. 950 vnras with south line of said 

being bounded j survey 626 to the place of begin-.
'  I n  U> U 11. 11 t ! r

• ii-i - -i- c.-ti Cl- .-. ,.f ;:<•< 1. . .  -
: 1 ■ -. -*r la nd “v

There  is a Difference
Between Beady Mixed Paint and Lead and Oil. Yon get the 

Beit for Y0UB MONEY when you let me do your Painting. 
I use OLD DUTCH BOY White Lend, the best on the market. 

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

J .  W .  B e n d e r ,  "S B~ l-M ri'rh .

. .S i g n  
C u r r l u g a
l * i i l i l t  i i i K

P a p 'r h n n g ln g

+ t-rtj• rruiveyrsl 1c> Aiiatn Morrlhs by
+ H. R, Merritt ami wff «» hv
+ il:it<•d February 190i
+ 5) 225 acre:s out of survey No.
+ 132 9. certificate 500, Krsntr‘d to
+ H. >E. ft W. T. Ry. Coi., the said
+ 225

No.
acres being 
1329 except

all o f said ‘survajr 
55 acrw  conTftYfd

CHURCH DIRECTORY
+
+  The Hours Services Are 
+  Held.

B M orin- and t<> It It
.Merritt by deed dated February 2 9 ,1 

“ The Church With a Hearty Wei- ! 1908. recorded lii the Deed Records I 
come." I o f  Kerr County,' Texas.'

Sunday school at 10 a. m. ('lasses 16 ) ,40 mrtu out o f survey No. I
for  all. Prayer meeting every 1329, II. E. A W .  I Ry. * o. a n d - 

t Tuesday eveulng at 8 o 'clock  The described as follows by metes and | 
^l.ord s supper observed the first Spn- bounds: Beginning at (he 8. W . 

d a y  In each month. Iaidfe*2.Ald and - orju r of »a r ' e> No f  ‘
Missionary Society every Thursday 125 vs. to corner.' thefue W. T« In j 

■ i at 3 p. nt. Choir practice on Friday v“ - •* corner of this tra d , thence, 
nights at 8 o'clock. Everybody cord-, north 1075 vrs. to N L. corner 
Jally Invited to attend our services, survey; thence E. I'l.O vs. to N. \\. j 

^  1 corner survey 636; them e south 950|
Preaching at the Methodist church ** with west line of survey No. 636 j 

•very Sunday at II a m. and a t ' ,u B. H . ' orner; thence E 9.i"| 
Bight. Sunday achool at 9:45 a. ■ .!''*•  with ,soilth line of said nerve) j 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. to the place of beginning Both ,

___ j tracts containing In the aggr--gate|
Presbyterian Sun-day school at 10 the amount of 2**0 acres of land 

n m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 17 > 160 acres being survey No.
at 8:15 p. m. Services will begin 636. In name of S R. Merritt, and 
and close promptly on time. You are di-s< ribed as fololws by^metes and 
Cordially invited to each and all of bounds:
these services. Beginning at a pile o f roekj on

' the south side of North Fork o f the
♦ Go adit loupe River 946 vs. south 65 H
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  \v from the S. W. corner of survey
♦  ^  No. 635, J. G. Hap j for S. E. corner
♦  KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS +  of this survey, from which a Spanish
♦  * ♦  O. 7 Inches brs. S. 26 W. 13 3-4 vs ;
♦  +  +  +  +  ♦ +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  thence N. 360 vs crossing North

,^ ee  Wallace ...............County Judge ' ^  of the Guadaloupe River at a
y/. G. G A R R E TT.-C ounty Attorney p,Ie of rotk*' from w h,c** a cypress

f  » .__  a s ..i> «  18 Inches brs. N. -'7 '^  E. 18 vs. at
950 vs. the N. E. corner of this sur-

W.

In said south II 
corner o f  this pa 
»aras to yuck mo 
nor of this parcel; thence E. -1432 
\aras to the original 8. K. corner

Ry. Co,; ] 
, to rock mound j 
for the N. .W. I 

I; them i- S. 4s«- 
W. cor-d, fbe.^ I

J T Moore.________ Sheriff and Tax
Collector. H H V

H. Moore— .cou n ty  and D istrict!™ * : the" cs W 9r>0 V8 to aN
* , | corner thin nurvejr; thence 950

J t t o  D letertl_______County Aseess-r v* t0 a ,tonp mound; the" fe E 950
A  B. W illiam son..C ounty Treasurer | ™ ' “ » th«  J  beg in n in g
A  L SUrkey.......... *'ounty Surveyor A> “ W 8 ,,8n ex‘ 8,e<1 A °.n

^  the 4th day of June. A. D. 1808,
and that said property be sold as 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A jnder MMuUon 8atI((f, f t ,on of
♦

NOTICE

We hare the agency for the ♦
Franco-American Toilet Ar- *

*
tide*, heretofore handled by J 

H Mrs. Oneal. High-grade toilet ♦ 

article* of all kinds— every- ♦ 

thing to beautify.
I

MRS. F. T. BUTT
PHONE 73

♦
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*****

said judgm ent; and
WHEREAS, In said judgment It 

was provided that the follow ing 
part of the above described property 
be first sold, to-wit:

(Y ) All those certain tracts or 
parcels of land In the County of 
Kerr, and State o f Texas, known 
end described as follow s:

Survey No. 1725, certificate No 
3086, patented to Charles Schreiner, 
assignee of G. C. k  8. F. Ry. Co. by 
patent No. 803. volume 88, contain
ing 640 acres.

(2 )  Survey No. 1566, certificate 
No. 1235, original gTantee T. C. Ry. 
Co., sol$J by the State o f Texas to 
R. R. Merritt, July 13, 1901, con
taining 640 acres.

(3 ) Survey No. 1726. certificate 
No. 3086, original gTantee O. C. k  
3. F. Ry. Co., sold by the State of

north 480 vaias to the place o f be
ginning. being the name property
convoyed to Adam Morrlss by R. R. 
Me rritt and wife- by deed dated 
February. 29. 1908.

(5 )  225 Hi res out of survey No,1
1329, certificate 300, granted to 
II. K. A W> T. Ry. Co., (he-said 22.*» 
a- res being all of said survey No 
132.* except 55 :tf rr* conveyed • by 
Adam Morrlss and wlTc to It R 
Merritt by deed dated February 29, 
190S. recorded In the Deed Records, 
o f Kerr County, Texas, and except 
the forty acres out of said survey 
hereinafter described as part of 200 
a- re homestead trai t designated by 
the defendant, W .  I). McBryde.

And If said part of said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay o ff and satisfy said sums of 
money the ex--tss shall be paid over 
to the said W D. McBryde, but if 
the said part of said property shall 
not sell for enough to pay o ff said 
sums of money, together with In
terest, costs of court and execution 
and .’ale, then and in that event 
the raid 3he»iff or Co., table aha I 
p r iic e j  to sell the fo 'elw ing des
cribed part o f said property, to-wtt:

All those certain tracts or parcels 
of land lying and being situated in 
Kerr County. Texas, about miles 
N. 75 W. from Kerrvllle.

(1 ) 160 acres b e in g T u rve^ N o!
636 In name of S. R. Merritt and 
described by tnetes and hounds as 
follows:

Beginning at a pile of rocks on 
the south side of North Fork of the 
Guadaloupe River 946 varan south 
65 Vi W. from the 8. W. corner of 
survey No. 635, J. G. Hope for 8. E. 
corner of this survey, from which a 
Spanish O. 7 Inches brs. 8. 26 W. 
13 3-4 vs.; thence N. 360 vs. cross
ing North Fork o f the Guadaloupe 
River to a pile of rocks from which 
a cypress 18 Inches brs. -N 67 Vx K. 
18 vs. at 950 vs., the N. E. corner 
this survey; thence W. 950 vs. to 
N. W. corner this survey; thence 
S. 950 vrs. to a stone mound; thence 
E. 950 vs. to the place of beginning.

2d. 40 acres out of survey No.
1329 H. B. ft W. T. Ry. Co. and 
dos- ribed as follows ,by metes and 
bounds:

Beginning at the 8. W. corner 
of survey No. 636; thence 3. 125 
vs. to corner; thenee W. 1050 vs. to 
corner of this tract; thence north 
1075 vs. to N. E. corner this sur
vey; thence 8. 100 vs. to N. W.

THIS SPACE IS RENTED BY THE

! ^ 0 N * 0  i
$  l

1 ARANSAS PASS RAILWAY f
♦

: Watch it Weekly for Excursions Etc :

H .  R E M S C H E L ,
D L f Y L C K  IM

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Die

YARD NEAR D EP O T
fUady MIxMl Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

And in i u- - v> nt .i.l of • *'f* pr- p- “ *^™***"**™*^**'™*™"""^“^^™*“i“ *^ "**^ »* -»*w .»
erty sold shall bring more than suf- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 -4 4 " > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 t H 4 * 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 „ f 4
flclent to pay off all o f said' sum s,: <• —  "
then the excess shall be paid over \,  
to the said W. D. McBryde; but In J 
the evei Atbnt all of sa id ' property *  
when - - ,;li noj

to' pay -.rrWTr.r *!l(1 mi ms, then tin- 
balance s t ill  he made as under ; \ 
execution; hud- this order of Sale, ; 
or any suoaequent orders of sale, I - 
shall have the force and effect of a , 
writ of iossesfdon, and the officers ' 
executing the saute shall make a I- 
good and suff(ioent deed or deeds , 
to the property sold, and place the 
purchaser in possession thereof with-I 
In thirty (80), days fruw date o f I 
sale. .

THEREFORE YOU ARE HERE
BY COMMANDED that you proceed 
to seize and sell the above described 
property as under execution, and In 
the manner above Indicated, as pro
vided in said Judgment, and make I 
good and sufficient deed or deeds 
to the purchaser or purchasers, and] 
to place the purchaser or purchasers! 
o f said property in possession there
o f within thirty days after the day I 
o f sale, and to apply the proceeds 
o f said sale to the payment o f said ! 
sum of $5,739.25, together with the I 
Interest that may be due thereon, 
and the further sum o f $17.80 costs 
of suit, together with your legal 
fees and commission for executing 
this writ.

And If the said property shall sell 
for more than sufficient To pay off 
and satisfy said sums of money, 
then you are hereby directed to pay 
over the excess thereof to the de
fendant, W. D. McBryde; but If the 
proceed* of said sale be insufficient 
to satisfy said Judgment, Interest, 
costs, and costs of execution, then 
you are directed to make the money, 
or any balance thereof remaining
unpaid, out of any property of de
fendant as In case of ordinary 
executions.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but due re
turn make hereof within 90 days 
from date, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. Andres Coy Jr., Clsrk
of the District Courts of Bexar
County. Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
o f the District Court of Bexsr
County, T- vas, at my office In San 
Antonio, Texas, this 29th day of 
April, 1912.

(Seal) ANDRES COY JR., v 
Clerk District Court, Bexar 

County, Texas.
(Issued same day.)

By R. N. CAMPBELL, Deputy.

tain Sun ordered the same day.
J. T. MOORE,

Sheriff Kerr County. Texas.

Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue and authority of tbs 
foregoing order of sale, I will pro
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at tbs door of tbs court- 
bouse of Ker* County, Taxaa, la tbs 
town of Kerrvllle, Texas, the prop
erty described therein. Bald sale 
to take place on the first Tuesday 
In June, the same being the 4th 
day o f said month, within the boon 
prescribed by law.

J. T, MOORS.
Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.

Came to hand this 2d day of 
May, 1912, at 9 o ’clock a. m., and 
publication In the Kerrvllle Moun-

Public Notioe.

It has become my duty to enforce 
the law against reckleta driving on 
the streets of Kerrvllle. I think 
more people violate the speed Halt 
through Ignorance of them than 
from any other cause. Under the 
laws o f the State of Texas the fol
lowing articles from the lawn of 
1907 apply In all Incorporated towns 
not having special ordinances on tha 
subject: n

Article 815. Speed regulated—  
No autotftoblle or motor vehicle 
shall be driven or operated upon

any public road, street or driveway 
at a greater rate of speed than 
eighteen miles an hour, or upon any 
public road, street or driveway 
within the built up portions of a 
city, town or village, the limits o f 
which shall be fixed by tbe officers 
thereof, et a greater rate of speed 
than eight miles an hour, except 
where such city or town, may. by 
ordinance or by law, allow a greater 
rate o f speed; provided, the sphed 
limit ahatl not apply to race courssa 
or speedway.

A part o f Article 814 of the same 
law reads: • • -  ,

“ • • • and ahall carry a
lighted lamp between one hour af
ter sunset and one hasir before sun
rise.'*

That la the law now In effect, 
and In tbe absence o f special ordin
ance, In effect In Kerrville. This 
town has n reputation for the law 
abiding character of Its peopts. I 
only want to  do my duty. I res
pectfully request the owners of auto
mobiles and other motor vehicles to 
assist In tbs psrfonasncs of ay 
duty. Rsekless driving will svsat- 
uaDy result la sons# serious sod
den!. possibly loss of life. Let the 
people nnlts now In an effort to 
prevent such tragedy, and ôhoy the 
law. Respectfully.

HT BTAUDT.
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HOW OUR S A L E S  ADVANCE

January, 1911 
February, 1911 
March, 1911 __
April, 1911 —

. Total ------

January, 1912 
February, 1912 ------------

: $21,920.78 
23,363.04 

. 28,185.81 

. 19,475.29

.$92,954.92

. . _______ _____ __________$30,697.07
________ _________________ 28,690.59

Carch, 1912 ___________4 ----------- — — ----------------------- 30,369.73
April. 1912 2 ,_________ 4 --------------------------30,840.42

Total, 1 9 1 2________ (------------ -------------------— ------ 120,597.81
Total, 1 9 1 1 _______ X — - -------- -------------------------- 92,954.92

Total gain over last yean------------------------------------- --—  $27,642.89

/

I T l le ir e ’s  a  R e a s o n  f o r  1̂f h is  I
• * ' _

This Store Sells More Merchandise Than All Other Stores

In Kerrville

Chas. Schreiner Company
* -  J —  t  _ , A    .  . # •

• ^  •i4%m Ui* ,ll- flailll, 1 || W\pt* *ftr orn« r nano. . «. *

\ j - \  -

IAN ANGELO RESIDENCES BURN

Fire Originated From Explosion of 
a Lamp.

8AN A NO KM). Tex.. May 20 
The h o m e *  o f  J. O. ( ’ lo r e  a n d  l)r .

T Doemus, In Park Heights, were 
destroyed by fire Sunday nlabt. The 
entire content* o f the ( ’ lore borne 
were destroyed Insurance to the 
amount of C i.ooo was carried on 
the former home, while the latter 
home and contents were Insured for 
$ I ,?00. The fire originated from 
the ex plosion of a lamp In the 
( ’ lore home

John Anaer. the assistant fire 
ch ief, was injured during the eon-' 
flaunt ton by a brick from the chim 
ney. which collapsed during the 
fire

FIRST PEACHES ON THE SCENHc CHARLES SCHREINER »

Firat Crate in East Texa* It Sold SUCCESSOR 10 PARTEE
for $8 50

AIDING REFUGEES IS NOW
BIG WORK IN FLOOD SECTION

SAN ANGELO GETS ORIENT SHOPS RABIES KILL TWO CHILDREN

PALK8TINK. Tex., May « 0. The 
first crate o f peaches for the Ka*| 
Texas territory was brought to towu 
today by W. I) McIntosh and sold 
to the Young Men's. Mustneiu* I
for |2.&0.

The first Irish potatoe* of the 
season were *h1pped from here to
day. Three cars were sent North.
TWo were also shipped from Klk-i j u|y 
hart, thla county.

Elected Vive President tf the Wolff | More Thnn $1,000,000 in Cash and 
A Marx Company at San Larger. Amount in Clothing 

Antonio. Given.

HAN ANTONIO. Tex , May. 22 | NKW OKI.KANH, May 22 With
l.eague Charles Hchrelner Jr., of Kerrville the Mississippi Klver and trlbu* 

j has been elected vice president of tarles steadily falling and no further 
. the Wolff A Marx Mitnpany, to auc- j disastrous 
ceed 
rtive

I

in the levee
II Partee, who retires from anticipated In the devastating flood 
participation in the company J that swept millions o f acres of

l^ouisiatia's lovwlands and stretches 
Mr H, hrelner will arrive in San wf fertile fields in Mississippi and

Antonio about July I.
tattle,! (  lease on

He has ob- Southeastern Arkansas now centers 
in the task of caring for (lie tens 

Main avenue and will reside there ot thousands of people who have
been made homeless More than 
1,(too .000 in cash and a still larger

Property Owner* Wig Fight.

Kl- PASO. Tex . May 22 Kndlng 
a long fight on the part of property
ow n er. In Northeast Kl Paso against be shown
the discharge o f Ooverument sewage ( K, * n * o * r  Is Invited to
Into an arroyo, the Oovsrnmsnt has| __________ ^
ordered Fort Hllss connected with 
the Kl Paso sewer* and bids were 
advertised for today The work will

Loyal Temperance Legion ,. • iaine,i • leas.- on a residence on
U a U  ___ —_______ s . . .

The I, T. I*, will ibpp! an umial 
at the Itaptiat rhurch Sunday a ft - ) wllh h1""
ernoon. May 20 at 4 o ’clock p m  ,n *P*’“ hin* of his retirement Mr.
and the follow ing program has Partee said he had .be ,,, w orking | •a,OUDt c*o U ‘ n«  ,uppl,e*
been arranged: Recitation. Kger J  h*r<* ,or t* » « t f - f lv e  years, and had 
ton Robb; reading, (leorge Russell; I " ’■*'* •«* (he conclusion he wanted

! lo rest for a while. Farther than I 
to make the above statement Mr.)

African curios I would nut discuss any of his
plans for the future.

recitation. Clara Helle Parker; song. | 
Ruth Garrett; a short talk on Af-i 
rlea by Mrs. Robb

attend.

Reason For Haste
Oil Excitement at Dalhart.

-------  ,1 DALHART, Tex., May 2 2 -
Thore * an old story about a n ; is considerable exclt«ment

require the laying o f a main almost j M shman who was painting a fence | over the reported finding o f 0|| : day the condition o f the various

have been devoted >.) the refugees, 
and there Is almost a half million ' 
dollars In sight for their urgent 
needs. r

From sections o f the flooded dls- j 
! trlcts have come stories o f d ls - , 
| treusing conditions, but the t ’ nited 
1 States army relief corps and local 
; relief committees have been prompt 

There In every Instance In dispatching 
here j foot] ami medical supplies and t o - j

tw o miles long. . When Fort llllss I and who worked rast so (hat he twelve miles south of Dalhart
waa built, It was five miles from i might get the Job finished before
Kl Paso. Now the Ylty has built j the paint gave out. Our grand- ly to Investigate
up arountt it and (he sewage, d ’ s- father laughed at that Joke, before pumping an old w

open tank, which l our grandfathers bought razor*
The new version came in yester

day, the setting is tip to date, but 
th e 'o ld  point still sticks out. Our 
correspondent says:

"I  have a touring car and I have

An 1 refugee camps arc declared to be

charged in an 
flowed ov -r  and ran o ff  through a 
Hew section of the city, has caused 
much complaint.

New Qnnrantinr Boat Arrives.

expert will be employed Immediate- 
Work men In 

H tre said
have found Indications of oil.

The Answer

’ ’ A man died.'' said the t«acher 
"leaving to hfs eldest son one*

In fair to good condition. Only a 
few deaths have occurred among thr 

to refugees aud every effort is being 
• made to keep the camps in sanitary 
shape.

Out o f approximately 170,000 
person* who have been driven from 
their homes by the floods, the 
1‘ nlted States army relief corps Is

a chauffeur. The latter is a bright fourth of his property; plus o n e -! dispensing rAtlofis daily to nearly
and an Invaluable tenth of that o f the share received 110,000 and such of the others as

ten by the next son, who was to re- need assistance are being cared for 
.. .  H*e ceive one-fonrth o f the property by local relief committees. The

Officer here, to be the finest vessel .city limits. I observed thst he was plus one-twentieth of the share r e - , towns and cities In the hills have

Supreme Court Affirms Railroad's 
Right to Move General Offices.

AUSTIN, Te x .  May 22.— The 
right o f ĥ<- Kansas c ity , Mexico 
A Orient Railroad to remove its < 
general offices and- shops from 
Sweetwater to 8a n r Angelo Is etn- 
phaslxed again and the Supreme! 
Court makes permanent the first 
writ o f prohibition it ever granted 
In an opinion today by Chief. Jus
tice Drown in S. It llovey et al, 
r-iatorV officers and directors of 
the Orient road. vs. James L. Shep
herd. judge o f the Thirty-second 
District Court, respondent.

Judge Shepherd is forever en
joined from further Interfering with 
or hindering tbe enforcement of the 
Supreme Court's Judgment rendered 
one year ago In favor o f the Orient 
road and perm itting the removal of 
the offices from Sweetwater, a con
troversy that has had several ramifi
cations In the courts. And In mak
ing permanent the temporary . writ 
o f prohibition granted some, weeks 
ago at the instance of the road to 
restrain tbe district' judge from ] 
granting one o f the several injuDc- { 
tions sought and obtained by Sweet-j 
water cltixens against the femoval. j 
ch ie f Justice Brown forcefully deal*; 
with the action of the plaintiffs Iti 
seeking Injunction after the co u rt1 
of last resort had rendered judg- i 
ment In the case. In one place w rit* 1 
ing that Is a manifestation o f “ dis
regard of and contempt for the 
law ’ " He considers the writ neces-, 
sar) to "m aintain the dignity of Ahe 
State's jud iciary ."

Both Received Temble Wounds From 
Encounters With Bulldogs

AUSTIN. Tex., May 20 Two 
children died late last night In this 
city from rabies, it was reported by 
physicians of the Pasteur Institute 
who have be«-n treating the little 
ones for the past three weeks, since 
they came from their homes after 
being severely bitten by bulldogs.

Olive Hamby, aged a years, who 
lived near l>ongvlew, and Walton 
Crtwsley, 4 years old. the son o f 
Mrs. Ida Croasley o f San Antonio, 
were the children. Roth were ter
ribly wounded from the encounters 
with the dogs and the treatment did 
not avail. The head o f the dog that 
bit Olive Hamby was sent to the In
stitute; the animal in San Antonio 
died o f hydrophobia a few days 
after It attacked the boy. —

J. M Hamby watched by tbe 
bedside o f his daughter and Mrs. 
t’ rossley was with Walton when he 
died She is a widow and the bull
dog that caused the ch ild 's death 
was bought by her to guard her 
home. The accidents to the cu.'l- 
dren occurred on sucreedtng days, 
about three weeks ago. •

GALVESTON, Tex . May 22 The Italian boy 
A lice, the new quarantine boat, said servant. The other night, 
by Dr. McGlassom, State quarantine' miles from home, but Inside

ever owned by the Slate o f Texas, 
has Just arrived from the yards of 
tbs builders at W eatlsks, Tjt She 
to e lgbty -on , feet long by sixteen 
feet beam and la namafl After Gov
ernor Colquitt's wife. The boat has I

putting on a burst of speed. i celved by the third son, who was to without exception almost thrown
Slow down a little, Giuseppe.’ 1 1 receive as much as the othsr two wide open their doors to the home-

warned him ; we l l  be arrested If reelved, less one fifth of their com -[less folks and their pastures are |
How much did given freely for the rattle taken 

| from -the lowlands
we keep on at this speed.'

M Sousa me, mister boss, 
swered, ‘w e’re 4en miles from home.

i bitted Inheritances, 
lie an- each get?*'

100-hordepower engine* o f reverslh 'e an' o n ly , got enough gas for t ’r 
type and Ha own lighting plant, [m lla.
Cspt Sam Kemp t« fn chare,, nf her

E f we no hurry, we never
•et*' “  -Cleveland Plalndesler

^  thlhg," promptly answers the ’  ----------------♦ ----------------
thoughtful boy in the second row. | A fungus o f the juncl * o f . Java 
"T h e  lawyers got It for break in g ; grows so rapidly that It can not be r
the will ”  .lutin'’ i tvbotofrrsphqd bv tlnae eg ran-ore

Axman Indicted.

COLUMBUS, Tex., May 22.— In- j 
dlctment o f James Fields, negro, oh | 
a charge o f  murder In connection . 
with the killing o f six negroes at j 
Glldden, March 27. was announced 
Monday. The negroes, all o f one 
fam ily, were killed with an ax. The 
case has been set for trial May 27. i

Just about 10 per cent o f  the
world 's Inhabitant* speak F n cll'h .-

The Connoisseur.

Joseph K. W ldcner, being con
gratulated In New York on the ex
cellence o f hi*'  father's picture, 
sm i'cd and said, according to the 
Washington Star:

“ Yes, my father has been a die 
erect collector. , He Is not like the 
New York millionaire whom Sar
gent 'visited.

“ Sargent was taken by this mil
lionaire through a huge gallery o f 
dubious Rembrandts. Titians, Ra
phaels and Murtljoa.

“ Mr. Sargent,’ tbe millionaire 
said, gazing pompously at the long 
lines of vast, dingy canvases, T 
have decided to leave my picture to 
some public institution. What in
stitution would you suggest?”

”  ‘j  suggest,’ said Mr. Sargent, an 
Institution fo r  the blind.’  ”


